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Low tonight in mid 40s. 
High tomorrow in 
upper 60s. See Page 2 
for weather details.

PAMPA — M embers of the 
Household H azardous Waste 
C om m ittee will m eet at 2 
p.m. Thursday at the Pam pa 
Com m unity Building to d is
cuss plans for the third annu
al H ousehold  H azardous 
Waste Collection Day.

The purpose of the annual 
event is to educate residents 
abou t changing  law s con
cerning household  haz
ardous w aste disposal. Many 
items, such as pesticides and 
oil-based paint, can no longer 
be dum ped in a landfill. If 
these items are dum ped in 
Pam pa's landfill, said a haz
ardous w aste com m ittee 
spokesperson, it risks conta
m inating  the O gallala 
aquifer, which supplies the 
city 's drinking water.

The Household flazardous 
Waste Collection Day alk)ws 
residents to dispose of po ten
tial con tam inan ts properly  
w ithout a disposal fee. The 
annual event is scheduled for 
M arch 22 at H obart Street 
Park.

Residents wishing to help 
plan the event or get more 
inform ation on household  
hazardous waste are invited 
to attend the Thursday m eet
ing.

By The Associated Press

No ticket correctly m atched 
all six num bers d raw n  
Saturday night for the twice- 
w eekly Lotto Texas gam e, 
state lottery officials said.

The ticket w(>uld have been 
worth an estim ated $4 m il
lion.

The num bers d raw n 
Satuiday night from a field <if 

were; I, 4, 6, 17, 18 and 43.
There were llO tickets p u r

chased m atching five of the 
six num bers, w inning $l,3h6 
each. M atching four of six 
num bers were 3,806 tickets, 
with a prize of $93 each.

W ednesday night's d raw 
ing will be worth an estim at
ed $8 million.

DALLAS (AP) — Four 
vears after the state lottery 
was created, some law m ak
ers -  backed by Cov. Cet>rge 
W Bush -  are pushing to 
scrap current law and ded i
cate all lottery money to pub 
lic schools.

That's what many Texans 
w ant, says state Sen Jane 
Nelstin, who has filed a bill to 
make the change

"I can't go to any meeting 
anywhere, w hether I am talk
ing about education, busine*is 
issues or crime, where I don 't 
get asked by the audience 
why the lottery money is not 
going to education," said the 
Republican legislator from 
the Dallas suburb of Flower 
Mound.

Slu‘ acknow ledges that 
prosper ts for her proposal are 
uncertain , chiefJv because 
sc’veral kc-y law m akers don 't 
like the- idea
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Clinton takes 
oath for his 
second term

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With a 
flourish of pageantry and prose, 
W illiam Jefferson Clinton 
claimed his second term today, 
issuing a passionate plea for 
Americans to reconcile their dif
ferences and march together into 
the next millennium. "We must 
succeed as one Am erica," he 
declared.

With his left hand on a family 
Bible, the 50-year-old president 
raised his right hand and swore 
the same 35-word oath taken by 
every president since George 
Washington. With that, he stoc^ 
poised to be the first president of 
the 21st Century.

M oments earlier, A1 Gore took 
the vice presidential oath. He 
hopes to succeed Clinton, who 
became the first Demcxrat in 60 
years to celebrate two inaugurals.

W ashington's hierarchy, from 
Clinton's Cabinet to members of 
Congress, Suprem e Court jus
tices, m ilitary leaders, foreign 
am bassadors and political VO’S 
gathered at the Capitol to witness 
the start of C linton's second term. 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich, 
like Clinton besieged by ethical 
problems, st(x>d nearby.

Under clear and sunny skies, 
Clinton slipped off his overcoat 
to take the oath of office from 
Chief justice William H. 
Rehnquist. As cannons fired off 
in salute, C linton turned and 
hugged first lady Hillary 
Rodham Clinton and their 16- 
year-old daughter He kissed 
them both on their chw ks as the 
applaust* swelled -  then kissed 
them again.

H undreds of thousands of peo
ple, braving near-fnv/ing tem
peratures, swelled the Mall in 
front of the U S. Capitol.

3he address, unusually brief 
for Clinton, promises a govern
ment "hum ble enough" not to try 
to solve all the nation's ills yet 
"strong enough " to help 
Am ericans im prove their (iwm 
lots. He called it a governm ent of 
"New' Promise."

"Let us build our bridge, wide 
enough and strong enough for 
everv’ American to cross ovei to a 
blessed land of Ni’w Promise," 
Clinton said.

Grand Champion lamb

(Pampa Naw* photo by Dianna F OandrMga)

Jessica Fish, representing G ra y  C o unty 4 -H , sold her G rand  
C ham pion lamb to the Austin Caldwell for $500 at the G ra y  
County Junior Livestock S h o w  and Sale on Saturday

He started the s¡’>eech the same 
way he began his first inaugural 
address: "M y fellow citizens." 
But from there it bore little resem
blance to the address four years 
ago that dem anded "dram atic 
change" and vowed to wield the 
pow er of governm ent to better 
Am erica."'

"We need a governm ent for a 
new century," Clinton said today. 
"A governm ent that is smaller, 
lives within its means and dix?s 
more with less."

"We the people, we are the 
solution," he said.

 ̂Unity was the them e through
out! Racism is America's "con
stant curse," he said, and immi
grants are "constant targets to old 
perscxrutions."

"We cannot -  we will not -  suc
cumb to the dark impulses that 
lurk in the far regions of the soul, 
everywhere," he said.

He promistxl to heed the desire 
of voters for civility in 
Washington. "They call on us .. 
to mpair the breach, and to move 
on with America's eternal mis
sion," he said.

Ktx'ping with Clinton's plea for 
reconciliation along racial and 
ethnic lines, Arkansas pix*t Miller 
Williams wrote a verse for the 
cx'casion:

"W ho were many people com
ing together cannot necome one 
people falling apart."

It was sure to be a poignant 
moment for Clinton. His beltived 
mother, Virginia Kelley, stood 
nearby as he was sworn in as 
president four years ago; she 
ditxl a year later.

"Fhe president and I miss 
Virginia very much, particularly 
at a time like this," said Dick 
Kelley, the president's stepfather.

For thousands of visitors to the 
capital, it was a moment of cele
bration or at least a chance to w it
ness history

"It's a thrill of a lifetime, proba
bly a once-in-a-lifetime thing," 
gushed Jean Leboff, who had )ust 
arrived from PennsyK ania.

Throughout the day, Clinton 
w as paving tribute to M artin 
L.uther King Jr, the slain civil 
rights leader whose* birthday is 
honored tixlay.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna F. Dandrldga)

Cassie Hamilton shows her Grand Champion steer for the last time as a representative 
from the High Plains Land Bank paid $1,300 for the 1,375 pound English cross.

G ra y  C o u n ty  Stock S h o w  concluides
The Gray C ounty  Junior 

Livestock show and sale ended 
on a high note Saturday with the 
sale of the top placing animals.

High Plains Federal Land 
Bank purchased  the G rand 
C ham pion  steer, ow ned by 
Cassie H am ilton, for $1,300. 
Kelby M cClellan's Reserve 
Cham pion sttx*r was purchased 
by Tejas Feeders for $650.

Austin Callwell purchased the 
G rand C ham pion lam b for $500 
from Jessica Fish. The Reserve 
C ham pion  lamb, ow ned by 
T 'A ndra Holm es, was p u r
chased by Belantine Services for 
$325.

Meagan C'raig collix ted $650 for 
her Grand Cham pittn barrow 
from Gray County Swine 
Suppt)rters. Jerry (3'Neal and 
IXike O a in  from Amarillo paid 
$1,01X) to Royce C3'Neal h)r the 
Reserve Grand Cham pion 
Barrow.

Jason Bliss w ith his t lra n d  
Cham pion rabbit collected $400 
from Hoechst C elanese, and 
Shaw n D aw es received $200 
from Hoechst Celanese for the 
Reserv e Cham pion rabbit

First place steer show m anship 
aw ard went to Nonnie James, 
Pampa FFA, and second place 
went to Kelby McClellan, Ciray 
County 4-H

Senior division lamb show 
m anship  w ent to Schuyler 
Fulton, Pampa FF'A, and Donald 
Basham, McLean FFA, took sec
ond place.

Junior d iv ision first place 
went to Casey Coleman, Ciray 
County 4-H, and second went to 
Nicole Bruton, Grav County 4- 
H

Senior division first place rab
bit show m anship went to Jason 
Bliss, Ciray C\>unty 4-11, and st-c 
ond w ent to Shaw n Dawes, 
Gray County 4 11. In the junior 
d iv ision Rachel Stubb, Gray 
County 4-H, claimed first and 
Jordan Spearm an, t .ray  County 
4 H claimed second

N onnie James received the

1996 citizenship aw ard for her 
work in the Uxal clubs.

O ther winners that m ade the 
sale include the following. 
Steers

Class 1 -  Am erican and
Am erican C rossbred: Sean
O 'N eal, Gray County 4-H, breed 
champion.

Class 2 -  Fnglish .md English 
Crossbred: N onnie James,
Pampa FFA, reserve breed cham 
pion.

Class 3 -  Light w eight and 
Fxotic Crtiss: C ourtney
C raw ford, Gray C ounty  4-11, 
first and reserve breed champi-

on, Angie D avenport, («ray 
Conty 4-11, second.

Class 4 -  Heavy weight and 
Fxotic Cross: Kelby McClellan, 
(¡ray County 4-H, first, breed 
champion and reserve cham pi
on, Nonnie James, Gray County 
4-H, second.
Lambs

Class 5 -  Fine wixil, Jessica Fish, 
(¡ray County 4-11, first, breed 
cham pion, Cody Lee, (¡ray 
County 4-H, second, reserve 
breed champion, and Mark 
Carpenter, (¡ray County 4-H, 
third.

See SHOW, Page 2

(Pampa News photo by Dianna F. Dandridge)

Gray County Swine Supporters paid $650 for Meagan 
Craig’s Grand Champion black face pig at the Gray 
County Livestock Show and Sale.

PFAA to have annual membership meeting
The Pam pa Fine Arts 

Assix'iation will have its annual 
m em bership dinner on Monday, 
Jan 27, at the M K Brown 
M em orial A ud ito rium 's  H eri
tage Room

The m em bership  m eeting 
begins at 6:30 p m followed by 
the dinner at 7 p m

Association m em bers have 
bix*n invited by mail, but there is 
an open invitation for others of 
the area to atti-iul the meeting 
and dinner as well, a icordm g to 
l.oralee Cixiley, PFAA president 

Reservations must be made by 
Wednesday, Jan. 22. Cost of fhe 
d inner is $13 per person 
I’aym ent m ay be m ailed to 
Pam pa Fine Arts A sstxiation, 
P .a  Box 818, Pampa, TX 79066- 
0818 For rntm* informatMn, call

the PFAA office at (80(i) <i(i5-()343 
Special guests for the evening 

will be Dr and Mrs M alouf 
,^braham  of ( anadian Dr 
Abraham has bc*en appointeil to 
the lexas Commission ot thi* Arts 
bv (¡ov. (¡eorge. W Bush Dr 
Abraham and Doris Alexamler 
of Amarillo (formerly ol Pampa) 
represent the Texas Panhandle 
on the commission, whii h deals 
with issues involving the arts in 
education, tourism, sixial issues 
and comm unity serv ice

Dr. Abraham, well known in 
the n'gion for his medical prac
tice, will spt*ak on the im por
tance of artistic activities and 
events in the Panhandle, giving 
encouragem ent to the people of 
this ari>a to appnviate, enjoy and 
support the arts

In addition to Dr Abraham s 
talk, the d inner will also include 
several selections of the 18th 
centurv composv*r, W A Mozart, 
in honor ot his birthday (Jan 27, 
I75(i, in Austria 

Another person sharing the 
sam e birthdav is Lewis Carroll 
(born Jan 27, 1832 in England), 
author of Aim- m Woiuicrlaiul and 
Through the Uwkwj( Glaf ŝ. Carroll 
never used his real name of 
Charles DtxTgson for his writ
ings, possibly because much of 
w hat he w rote was rather 
"wacky," Cixiley said 

"To honor that wackiness,' a 
quartet will sing his wonderfully 
silly p(H*m, 'JabberwiKky,' " 
C(xiley said. The mvem has been 
set to the music of a M ozart miiv- 
uet by Cm>ley.

SubêorilM tp ThP Pi
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Services tomorrow Police report

2 p.m ..
C hapel,

CASTLEBERRY, Rosetta — 
C arm ichael-W hatley  Colonial 
Pampa.

CLARK, Eva — 2 p.m., Bt)xwell Brothers 
Funeral Home Chap>el, Perryton.

M cCORD, Frances Marie — 2 p.m.. First 
Baptist Church, Clarendon.

Obituaries
ROSETTA CASTLEBERRY 

Rosetta Castleberry, 75, of Pam pa, died 
Saturday, Jan 18, 1997. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Carmichael-W hatley Colonial Chapel 
w ith Dr. Jim Prock, pasto r of First Baptist 
Church, officiating Crem ation will follow.

Mrs. Castlebt*rrv was born May 29, 1921, in

Accidents
iiii f rep< irtfil the ioll(iv\ ing an  i- 

t^t-hour peruxi t-niiing at 7 a m
Th»‘ I’amp.i 

dents for thf 
tixiav

SArLRDAY,  Jan 18
A 1988 f uni l-Miirf ilrr. t-n hv Kukv Pa V ton 

t,n ffin , 21, 1212 Tvng, .imi .i l‘x<2 VltTcurv Capri, 
dnvt*n bv JenniftT Mi/.iK th Ifowell, Ih, 11 ()0 
Marv Flleo, (.olluinl m th*- "no hloik ot \<>rth 
Ballard C.nffin v% as airlift*-.! to Amarillo tor treat
m ent Citations ,ire p*-nding further investig,i- 
tions

The Pam pa Police D epartm ent reported the fol
lowing incidents and arrests for the 40-hour peri- 
(k1 ending at 7 a.m. tixiay

FRIDAY, Jan. 17
Officers reported a driving while intoxicated 

incident in the 500 bkxrk of North Ballard.
Crim inal mischief was reported in the 1100 

block of Huff road. Approximately $700 dam age 
was done to side w indow s on a camper.

SATURDAY, Jan. 18
A theft was reported m the 1600 block of West 

Somerx ille. Taken was a $400 Yorkshire terrier
puppy.

Theft under $50 was rem; 
of Alcixrk. An 18-pack of Budweiser was taken 

SU

800 bl

>rted in the 1100 block 
udweis 

NDAY, Jan. 19
Burglary of a m otor vehicle was reported in the 

?l<Kk of East Albert. Various stereo equip
m ent was taken, with a value of approxim atelyM cIntosh County, Okla She had been a Pampa 

resident since 1976, mo\ ing from W hite Deer. 
She w as a former Perrvton resident. She was a 
hom em aker and  a m em ber of f irst Baptist 
Church

Survivors include her husband of 17 yec-rs, 
Richard Castleberrv, of the home; two daughters, 
Shirley N unnelley of P ritchett and  Carol 
Sossamon of Arlington; a st»n, Robert D. Brown 
of l^w isv ille ; a sister, Dovie H ernandez of 
McAllister, Okla., a brother, C'.ene McCoy of 
Shawnet', Okla.; se\ en grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren

The fam ily requests m em orials be to the 
American Lung Assixiation

EVA CLARK

$ 2,000.

A rrests
Brian Marlon LaRue, 28, 200 N. Wells, was 

arrested on two city warrants. She paid her fine 
and was released.

William David W ortham, 37, 1053 Vamon Dr., 
was arrested on three warrants.

Raym ond C raw ford C antrell, 32, 201 W. 
Kingsmill, was arrested on a capias w arrant. He 

lid his fine and was released.paie

Ambulance

PERRYTON -  Eva Clark, 92, died Sunday, Jan 
12, 1947 S**rvices will be at 2 p m Tuesday in

d a y ,  
isda

ipt*l \
il will be inRe\- fk)bh\ Roger officiating Burial 

(X'hiltree Cemetery
Mrs Clark was born at W heeler She married 

GtH>rge 1 C lark at 1 Ik City, C^kla.; he died in 
1963. She was a ax ik  at Senior Village and was a 
m em ber ot First Baptist C hurch 

She was preieded in death h\ a daughter, Nita 
VVrl 1 es<ille, in 1986

SurviMirs includi- two daughters, Donna A. 
Smith and M olh K Idhnson, both of Perryton, a 
son, Cieorge 1 C lark |r  of IX-n\er, Colo.; 15 
grandchildren; 25 great-grandchildnm ; and four 
great-great-grandchildren

TRENTON RAY W INTER-HUNT 
WHEI l.fiK -  Irenton Ray W inter-Hunt, 2- 

m onth-old infant son of Kimlx-rly W inter and 
Shawn Hunt, died Saturday, Jan 18, 1997, at 
BrisccH- Services will be <it 2 p.m. W ednesday in 
the Country Chapel at W heeler with the Rey. 
Rodney Weathi-rly, pastor, officiating Burial will 
be in W heeler C emetery under the direetion of 
Wright Funeral Home 

Trenton was born No\ 7, 1996, at Pampa. 
Survivors incluele his mother, Kimberly Winter 

eif Briscee, his father, Shawn H unt of Briscoe; a 
sister, Tracy Wintee, of the- home*, his grandpar- 
e*nts, She lia anti Bill Umsfe*d of W heeler and 
Cathy and .VIeK in Hunt of Briseee; and his gre*at- 
granelparents, H a/el and CTirtis H endrix of 
Okmulgee, Okla , 1 urena and Marvin Umste*d eif 
De*lhigh, Okla , and 11) and Wanda Childress of- 
Briseex*

FRANCES MARIE M cCORD
CLARFNIXAN -  France's M ane MeCord, 77, 

sister ot a W hite IXer re*sident, tlie*d Saturday, 
Jan 18, 1997 Se*r\ iee*s will be* at 2 p m Tue*sday in 
First Baptist C h u rth  w ith the Rev Trum an 
Le*dbetter, pastor, .iiul Dr Jame*s Bell, pastor of 
First L'nitetl Me*fhodist Church, officiating 
Burial will K* in Citizens C emete*r\ under the 
direetion of Robertson Fune*ral Direetors, Inc 

Mrs Mt'Cord was born at Clarendon and had 
been a Donlec C ount\ re*side nt most all her life 
She marrie*d 1 lovd MtT ord in 1939 at Ciroeim 
She worke*d at various husme*sse*s in Claremdon 
and was a home*maker She* was a me*mbe*r of 
First B.iptist C hurch anti had be*e*n involve*d for 
many vears m v arious t hurt h ,u tiv ifie*s

Surv iveirs int lude her hiisbanti, I,lovd, two 
daughte*rs, M.irv I ouis** I’rite ot C lare*ndon and 
Sue* Hardv ot llovtiatia, a son, Llovd l.vnn 
McCord ot .-\nson, he*r mothe*r, Cora Be*lle- He*arn 
tif C larentlon, a sister, C ora C aroll of V\ hite IXer, 
six grandchildre*n, anti tour grt*af-grandchildre*n 

DONALD C, VanPELT 
WEI I IN t.iO N  Donaltl C VanPelt, 66, dieel 

Ihurselav, Ian l6, 1997 Se*rv tie's we*re he*ld at 2 
p m Sundav in 1 irst Baptist C hurt h with Tom 
W ilkins o tfitia ting  Burial w,is in Fairvie’W 
C enu'terv untier the tiirt'ttion ot .-Xdams Funeral 
Home*

M r \ a n l ‘elt w.is horn in C ollingsw orth  
Counfv, lexa-' He was <i l94h We'llington High 
StheHil graduate .iixl .ittentleii Amarillo Ceillege* 
and 1 lighlantls L niv ersitv, rt*e eiv mg a bat helor's 
dt*grt*t* in I nglish trom North lexas Lnivt'rsitv in 
l*-'6»i He- *-arne-tl a maste-r s tie-gri-e- in e'ducation 
in He-taught M hool at SamnorwtHxl, Quail,
HeiJlt-'. and M t I e.tn t le s«-r\ e-ti as C ollingsworth 
C . )unt-. C 0-1 ip 11 iuns*-li ir ,inti n-tire-tl trom t-tluca- 
tion IP [j,, f.irme-d anti ranehe*ti at
Kell.--, B*-.in Hill ,inti I’lvmoiit He- was a L S 
.•\rm-, • »-n-r.in

^ur*.i.or> iPt lutit- his wite I)e-anna of San 
.-\ntonio 1 ,i.iughte-r, \.ili-ri*- I’.iu lukaitis ot 
I’h.s-ni« / tw.i sons \*-,il \ , in l’**lt ot Dallas 
anti Bn.If' of 1 X-rtt.p a siste-r. .Alloise*
.AU'xaPti. r ot ri,unvi*-w. two hroth*-rs, I,imt*s 
\ a n l ’»-lt -t Xm-millo ,in.i \*-w*-ll VanlVIt of 
Vt-rnon ,md ‘-.ii- gr.indi hiKiren

The* t,m',:.. r*-qiiisfs n lern. .ri.i Is b*- to th*- 
,AI/he*mier '  \s^. „ i.ifi, ,n

Rural Metre> repeirted the feillowing calls feir the 
48-hour p>erit)d ending at 7 a.m. texiay.

SATURDAY, Jan. 18
4:27 a.m. -  A meibile ICU unit responded to 

Colum bia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
Northweist Texas Heispital in Amarillo.

9:39 a.m. -  A mtibile ICU unit responded to the 
300 bltKk of North Cray ein a medical call. One 
patient was transporte»d tei Ceilumbia Mtxlical 
Center.

1L.33 a.m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 2 UK) blex'k of North Coffee on a medical call. 
O ne patien t was transported  to Colum bia 
Mixiical Center.

7:05 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
5tX) blixk of Carr on a medical call. Cdne patient 
was transported to Columbia Medical Center.

SUNDAY, Jan. 19
8:08 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

12(K) bltxk of Williston on a medical assist. CTne 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

.5:20 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
liK'al nursing facility on a medical assist. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

7:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
17(K) blix'k of Duncan on a medical assist. C3ne 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

9:39 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Colum bia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
a lixal nursing facility.

MONDAY, Jan. 20
6:01 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 

local nursing facility on a medical assist. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.
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Calendar of events
TOASTMASTERS

Sm ooth Talkers and Km-e KniKkers 
Toastmasters Club m«**-ts 5 30 p m ru**s<lav in th*- 
dining riKim of C om nado Inn f-or mor*- inform a
tion, call Daniel Silva at 669-635] or Carv 
C asebier at 665-4212

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold w**t*klv m**«*tings 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon at HIO VV 
23rd For more information, call 669-0*407 or 66 )̂- 
3988

IM M UNIZATION CLINIC
Iht* Texas IX*parfmt*nt of Ht*alth w ill b*- hav ing 

an im m unization iTinu offering vaci ini-s that 
givi* proti'ition against s«*vt*ral chikihiKiil dis- 
i-ast's, including polio, diphthi*ria, link )aw 
(tetanus], whiHipmg cough (pt*rfussis), m<*asU*s, 
mbt'll.i, m um ps and HIB (haem ophilus influt-n 
za** Tvpt* B) in (,nM)m at thi-C.rinim Communifv 
C entt'r trom 2-4 p m on VVc'dnesdav, Jan 22 Th*- 
LDH IS charging mon**y to ht*lp with the- lost of 
ke«*ping the clinic op«*n, Tht* am ount charg**tf will 
h«- b.isc'd on tamilv ini omt- and sizt*, and tht* ahil- 
itv to pav

Correction
iht* tt'lephont* numht-r to lall for fickt't infor

mation and rt*st*rv afions tor ACT IN upcoming 
produc tion of Harvi’y is 665-3710

Emergency numbers
•Vmhulanit- 
( rime Sioppi-rs 
Fire
Poliii* (enicrgency i 
Police I non emergency I

91 I 
669 2222 

911 
911 

669-S7(K)

YEARS
-f."'

(Pampa Nawa ptiolo by Dianna F. Dandrldga)

Jason Bliss finishes his last year in 4-H with the Grand Champion rabbit which was pur
chased by the Hoechst Celanese Corporation for $400 at the Gray County Junior 
Livestock Show and Sale.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Show
Class 6 -  Fine wtxil cross: Jessica 

Fish, McLean FFA, first, bleed cham- 
pitm, Royce O'Neal, Gray County 4- 
H, st*cond, reserve bat'd  champion, 
Sammi Cottom, Pampa FFA, third. 
Mars Covalt, Gray County 4-H, 
fourth, Nikki Hefley, Gray County 4- 
H, fifth.

Class 7 -  Light weight metlium 
wtKil, T'Andra Holmes,Pampa FFA, 
first and a*serve ba*ed champion, 
Schuyler Fulton, Pampa FFA, second, 
Lori Hefley, Gray County 4-H, third, 
Austin Williams, Gray County 4-H, 
fourth, and Donald Basham, Gray 
County 4-H, fifth.

Class 8 -  Heavy weight medium 
wiHil, Jessica Fish, Gray 4-H, first and 
bat'd  champion, Kori Dunn, Pampa 
FFA, set'ond, Casey Coleman, Gray 
4-H, third, Donald Basham, McLean 
FFA, fourth, Sean O'Neal, Gray 
County 4-H, fifth.

Class 9 -  Southdowns, Schuyler 
Fulton, Pampa FFA, first and breed 
champion, Robyn Diwrey, Pampa 
FFA, setond and a*serve bavd cham
pion, Dustin Bmmlow, Pampa FFA, 
third, Nicole Bruton, Gray County 4- 
H, fourth, and Ashley Winton, 
Pampa FFA, fifth.
Rabbits

Class 10 - Californians: Shawn 
Dawt*s, Gray 4-H, first and bat'd  
champion; and Jennifer Bliss, Ciray 4- 
H, sttond and a*si*rvt‘ baxtf champi
on

Cla.ss 11 - New Zealand: Ja.son 
Bliss, Ciray 4-H, first and ba*ttl cham
pion; and Iordan Spt*arman, Ciray 4- 
H, sitond and a*serve bavd champi
on.

C lass 12 - 1.0P: R*K'hael Stubbs, 
(■ray 4-H, first and bri*ed champion; 
anil Brad Kend, (Yay 4-H, sitond 
and ri*st*rve ba*ixi champion

C lass 13 - Satin |ason Bliss, Gray 4- 
11, first anif bri*i*if champion, Jennifer 
Bliss, (.ray 4-fl, sitond and ri*si*rvi* 
hrf*t*d champion; Adam Kent, ( .ray 
4 ff, third, and jordan Spi*arman, 
( .rav 4-f I, fourth 
Pigs

( lass 14 - Bi*rk.shirt*: Tracey Fucker, 
(.ray 4-fl, first ami bn*t*tl champion; 
Sham* Willi'tt, ( .ray 4-f f, sitoml and 
rf*si*rv(* bri*i*d champion; lanm*r 
Winkler, Pampa FT A, third; Andn*w 
lohnson, (.ray 4-H, fourth; and 
F'.rando, ( amph«*ll, Pampa FT'A, 
fifth

( lass 15 - ( hi*st(*r: fy Stubblefield, 
I’ampa FFA, first and hrei*ii champi

on; Melissa Price, Pampa FFA, sec
ond and reserve breed champion; 
Nicole Bruton, Gray 4-H, third; 
Ashley Winton, Pampa FFA, fourth; 
and Cody Douglas, Pampa FFA, fifth.

Cltiss 16 - Light Weight Duroc; 
Scotty Willett, Gray 4-H, first; Carrie 
McAnear, Pampa ITA, second; Shana 
Ford, Pampa FFA, third; Amy 
Stripling, Pampa FFA, fourth; and 
Elizabeth Thomas, Gray 4-H, fifth.

Class 17 - Medium Weight Duax: 
Stephanie McClellan, Pampa FFA, 
first and reserve breed champion; 
T'Andra Holmes, Gray 4-H, second; 
Michael Shaw, Pampa FFA, third; 
Lindsey Hampton, Gray 4-H, fourth; 
and Matt Hoganson, Pampa FFA, 
fifth.

Class 18 - Medium Heavy Weight 
Duax: Alicia Lee, Pampa ITA, first; 
Rebecca Mtxire, Pampa FFA, second; 
Joshua Seymour, Gray 4-H, third; 
Garrett Rhine, Pampa FFA, fourth; 
and Kevin Smith, Gray 4-H, fifth.

Class 19 - Heavy Weight Duroc: 
Jon Bolz, Pampa FFA, first and breed 
champion; Kori Dunn, Pampa FFA, 
second; Lindsey Price, Gray 4-H, 
third; Collin Bowers, Gray 4-H, 
fourth; and Megan Couts, Gray 4-H, 
fifth.

Class 20 - Light Weight
Hampshire; Melissa Couts, Pampa 
FFA, first; Nonnie James, Pampa 
FFA, sivond; Willie Shaw, Pampa 
FFA, third; Rebi'cca Hembriv, 
McD’an FFA, fourth; and Nickie 
Ivggett, CTray 4-Ff, fifth.

Q ass 21 - Medium Weight
Hampshia*: Karra Dmgo, Gray 4-H, 
first; Kiirli tXiuglas, Gray 4-H, sev- 
ond; Kori Dunn, f’ampa FT A, third; 
l 'Andra flolmes, (Tray 4-ff, fourth; 
and Mi'lLsa F’rice, F’ampa IT A, fifth.

Cla.ss 22 - Mi*dium ffeavy Weight 
f fampshire: l.indstiy Stribner,Pampa 
FTA, first place and resi*rvi* bri*i*d 
champion, Ji*ri*my Pritchett, (¡ray 4- 
I f, setond plan*; Matt Rhine, Pampa 
FT A, third; Savanah Smith, ( ¡ray 4-11, 
fourth; and Flizxibi'th ('amphi*ll, 
(¡ray 4-F I, fifth.

(la ss  2.3 Hi'avy Weight 
I lampshire: Koyce ( )'Neal, ( ¡ray 4-t f, 
first and brivd champion; David 
Fuller, McD*an FFW, si'cond; 
lonathan Baili-y, Mclvan FFA, third; 
Courtney Crawford, (¡ray 4-ff, 
fourth; and (  hanee Bowers, (¡ray 4- 
fl, fifth.

( lass 24 - Light Weight Spots and 
Polands: Nickii* U'ggett, (.ray 4-H, 
first and bn*i*d champion; (Thana* 
Bowers, (¡ray 4-H, seconti; Shane 
Willett, (¡ray 4-H, third; Alan Parker,

Pampa FFA, fourth; and Erica 
Cochran, Gray 4-H, fiftti.

Class 25 - Fleavy W ei^ t Spots and 
Polands: Andrew Johnson, Gray 4-H, 
first and reserve breed champion; 
Willie Shaw, Pampa FFA, second; 
Karra Longo, Gray 4-H, third; Tracey 
Tucker, Gray 4-H, fourth; and Tanner 
Winkler, Pampa FTA, fiftii.

Class 26 - Light Weight Yorkshire: 
J. W. Mains, Gray 4-H, first and breed 
champion; Megan Coute^ Gray 4-H, 
second; Michael Pergeson, Gray 4-H, 
third; Matt Rhine, Pampa FFA, 
fourth; and Jake Hopkins, (Tray 4-H, 
fifth.

Class 27 - Heavy Weight Yorkshire; 
Clarke Hale, Pampa FFA, first and 
reserve breed champion; Curtis 
Pritchett, Gray 4-H, second; Josh 
Gibson, <Tray 4-H, third; Jeremy 
Pritchett, Gray 4-H, fourth; and 
Aamn Rice, McLean FTA, fifth.

Class 28 - Other Pure Breeds; Justin 
Thomas, Gray 4-H, first place and 
breed champion.

Class 29 - Light Weight Cross: 
Justin Thomas, Gray 4-H, first; 
Lindsey Price, Gray 4-H, second; 
Rebecca Moore, Pampa FFA, third; 
Matt Stripling, Pampa FTA, fourth; 
and Brandon Campbell, Pampa FTA, 
fifth.

Class 30 - Medium Weight Cross: 
Collin Bowers, Gray 4-H, first; 
Nonnie James, Gray 4-H, second; 
Cody Douglas, Pampa FFA, third; 
Rebecca Moore, Pampa FFA, 
fourth; and Jake Hopkins, Gray 4- 
Fl, fifth

Class 31 - Mi*dium Heavy Weigh! 
Cross: Meagan Craig (¡ray 4-H, first 
and bavd champion; Royce (YNeal, 
( ¡ray 4-H, second and reserve breed 
champion; Amy Freinnan, Pampa 
FFA, third; Traci*y Tucker, (¡ray 4-H, 
fourth; and David Fuller, Mclvan 
FTA, fifth.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
low in the mid 40s and souther
ly w inds 10-20 mph. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy with a high in the 
upper 60s and a 20 percent 
chance of afternoon and 
evening show ers ancf thunder
storm s Westerly w inds to 25 
m ph and gusty. Lake wind 
w arn ings in effect. Sunday 's  
high was 59; the overnight low 
was 35.

Sheriff's Office
The (.ray  ( Ounty Sheriffs Office ri*porti*d the fol

lowing m iident and arrc'sts for the 40-hour pi*riod 
**nding at 7 a m  today.

SUNDAY, Jan. 19
(.ray  (o u n ty  deputies responded to a theft at 

( .asman on F fighway 60.
Arrests

SATURDAY, Jan. 18,
[)i*smond [X*rrond Johnson, 22, 1010 S Wilks, 

was arrested on a charge of violation of probation

He remains in custixly
( harles fX'wey Presley, 42, 603 E. Foster, was 

arresteif on a chargi* of crim inal trespass Fie 
rem ains in custcKly

SUNDAY, JAN. 19
J(x* F.rv'in Kilgoa*, 41, BK)4 i’rairie Dr., was arrested on 

a violation of probation charge. He a*maias in custody.
Andrew Simmons, 28, Pam pa, was arrested on a 

charge of driving while intoxicated and on a traffic 
w arrant f fe rem ains in custody.

briefs The Pampa New« 1« not 
rrspofMlble tor the rontent of 
paiit advertisement

Fires

ACT I p resents "H arvey", 
January 24, 25, 31 and February 
1,7:30 p m. at Theatre in Pampa 
Mall Also januarv 26th af 2 
p m For reservations call 665- 
3710 Adv

FAMILY M EDICINE (Tmter 
will hi* op«*n Saturday m ornings 
for patient*-, with illni*ss (minor 
i*mergencii*s) bt'ginning Satur
day, lanuarv  18, 1997 (Xir 
Saturday hours are 8:30 a m,- 
11 30 ,1 m 665-0801 Adv 

FASHION N A IIS  - Coro 
n.iilo ( i*nti*r, 665-7855 .Monday- 
Saturdav 10 a m -7 p m  I Till si*t 
S23. Refills $14 Adv 

CALF FRIES at Mihim* I ixlge, 
Fhursdav 23rd, 7 p m  Members 
.ind guests Ad\

TAX SERVICE: (.lenda
Brownlee, 625 W hittenhurg, 
Borger, 274-2142 or 800-6(K)- 
2670 Adv

CHIROPRACTOR; Robert R 
I.oerw ald D C  Non Force 
Treatm ent 669-7676, 1716 N 
Hobart Adv

ROLANDA'S SILK Flowers 
and Gifts, (inside Franks Hobart 
store), new  sh ipm en t of silk 
flowers and plants Adv

INCOM E TAX Preparation - 
Wm 1. A rthur, 1103 E 
Harvfster, 669-3928 Adv 

LOST: GOLD and Iham ond 
Tennis Bracelet on 1-14-97 
(¡reat si'n tim ental value 
Reward 665-3858 Adv

The I’am pa Fire D epartm ent 
reported the following calls for 
the 40-hour periiKl ending at 7 
a.m today

SAtURDAY, Jan. 18
9:28 p m. -  Two units and three 

pi'rsonnel responded to 605 E. 
Cam pbell for an unauthorized 
burn

SUNDAY, Jan. 19
12:04 a m -  Two units and 

three personnel responded  to 
S im erville  and Hiibart on a gcHxi 
intent call.

102 p.m. -  Two units and four 
personnel responded to 1620 (.rape 
on a carbon monoxide alarm

Miss yo u r ¡Miper?
D id 669-2S25 
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GOP, Democrats go head to head 
over balanced budget amendment

retary of ttw treasuiy getting hys
terical l i^ t  out of the n te , that's 
not a goM  sign," he said.

THE PiUM>A NEWE -  Monday, January 20. 1007 -

W ASHNGTdN (AP) -  Putting 
ttie new bipartiaan spirit to an 
early test. Senate Ma|ority Leader 
Ibent Lott says Democrats are 

_ 'livstericsl" in opposing a 
balanced budget amendment. 
The president's new d iief of staff 
warns Republicans not to "mudc 
around with the Constitution."

RepuUicans have promised to 
resurrect the balanced budget 
amendment as one of their top pii^ 
orities in the new Congress. Lott, R- 
Mias., said the Democratic response 
could aflect whether die two parties 
can work together on other issues.

"How t l ^  handle this issue 
will a f f^  our aUlity to work on 
other issues. So I would urge 
them to be careful with their 
rhetoric aivd be reqxrnsible in 
their conduct," he said Suitday 
on N BCs Meet the Press.

The administration, after some 
earlier hesitation, last week came 
out strongly against amending 
the Constitution, saying it would 
impair budget writers during 
times of recession or war and put 
too m udi control over the buciget 
into the lumds of the judiciary.

"I have always fd t that was a 
^m m ick," outgoing White 
House chief of staff Leon Panetta 
said on CBS' Face the Nation.

"Tlent Lott doesn't iwed tp 
dtange ttte Constitution in order 
to get a balanced budget agree
ment," Panetta said. "If he's wfll- 
ing to ait down widt die president 
and work it through they can 
accomplish this widwut changing 
our most sacred document."

Erskine Bowles, succeedii^  
Panetta as President Qinton'a 
chief of staff today, said he was 
willing to work with Lott on a 
balanced budget agreement but 
"we are going to work hard to 
defeat" a constitutional amend
ment. "We don't think it's r i^ t to 
muck around with the 
Constitution," he said.

Former White House adviser 
Geofge Stephanopoulos, debut- 
ir^ as a commentator on ABCs 
This Wedc, said O inton was 
"going to inunediately come to 
worii on l\iesday and try to call 
meetings to balance the b u d ^ ."

At a Senate hearing Friday, 
Treasury Secretaiy Robert Rubin 
said a balanced budget amend
ment "could turn riowdow ns 
into recessions, mild recessions 
into worse ones and bad reces
sions into depressions."

Lott replied that Rubin was 
offering a "Chicken Little" 
defense. "When you get the sec-

goodsign,'
The House, over White House 

objections, passed a b a la n ce  
budget ameiKhnent in 1995, but 
two efforts in the Senate failed, 
tile first time by one vote. A con
stitutional am e^m ent must win 
two-thirds majorities in both 
chambers o i Congress and be rat
ified by three-fourths of the state 
legislatures.

In the last election. Republicans 
increased titeir majority in the 
100-member Senate by two seats, 
to 55. Lott said he now had the 
votes there for ratification, 
although if "demagoguery comes 
back into j^ay, then it could still 
change." The tougher vote could 
be in the i%)use, where 
Republicans saw their majority 
narrow in the election.

At the same time, Lott had con
ciliatory words toward Clinton, 
saying the president deserves a 
honeymoon as he begins his sec
ond term.

"And I think his (poll) numbers 
show that people lilce the way he 
is talking, they like the way he is 
talking about reaching out. And 
in fact he has been doing that per
sonally," Lott said.

Report: Lobbyist’s campaign contribution 
may have violated G TEC H  Corp. contract

HOUSTON (AP) -  Former 
GTECH Corp. lobbyist Ben 
Barnes and his wife contributed 
$2,000 to the Ihivis County dis
trict attorney's 1996 re-election 
campaign, a possible violation of 
GTeCH's contract to run the 
state's lottery games, the Houston 
Chronicle reported to^ y.

The former Texas lieutenant 
governor was GTECH's chief 
Texas lobbyist at the time of the 
contributions to Democrat 
Ronnie Earl's campaign, the 
Chronicle reported.

Bames and his wife, Melanie, 
each gave $1,000 to Earle's re- 
election campaign on June 28, 
according to Earle's campaign 
report.

GTECH'S contract with Texas 
said its officers, agents and lob
byists "will not knowingly make 
a gift, loan or political contribu
tion, either directly or indirectly 
to any Texas state officer or a 
m em ^r of the Texas State 
L^slature."

Barnes' lawyer, Ace Pickens, 
said the contributions do not vio
late the contract because Earle is

a district officer of the state, lack
ing statewide jurisdiction.

Y ou've got all sorts of people 
who are officers of the state but 
are not state officials," Pickens 
said.

But Earle's office also prose
cutes violations of state ethics 
laws through his Public Integrity 
Unit, which is directly fu n d ^  by 
the Legislature.

Earle's office also has a 
$200,0()()-a-year contract with the 
Texas Lottery Commission to

rosecute violations of the state 
lottery law.

On Jan. 6, the lottery commis
sion told CnrCH that it planned 
to fine the company $25,000 
because Bames had given former 
Gov. Ann Richards a crystal 
paperweight worth about $100 
for Christmas 1992.

The company has claimed that 
the p ap en ^ gtit was a personal 
gift oetween m ends and did not 
violate the company's contract.

GTECH spokesm an Bob 
Rendine declined to comment. 
There was no answer at Earle's 
office early today and he could

flo

not be reached for comment.
Bames recently quit as 

GTECH'S Texas lo ^ y ist. But he 
has retained a contract with the 
company to work for it in other 
states and foreign countries. 
Bames gets paid aTOut four per
cent of GTECH'S gross revenues 
from the Texas Lottery for those 
services.

The company last year earned 
$130 million from Texas.

On Friday, court documents 
sealed by a federal judge in New  
Jersey showed federal prosecu
tors have alleged that Barnes 
paid kickbacks to former GTECH 
national sales manager J. David 
Smith.

A federal prosecutor in New  
Jersey on Wednesday filed court 
motions claiming that Barnes in 
1992 and 1993 paid more than 
$500,000 of h is earnings from 
CTTECH to Smith in the alleged 
kickback scheme.

The prosecutor claimed that 
the Bames incident and one in 
New York should be used to 
enhance Smith's sentence in a 
New Jersey kickback conviction.

Special interests host lavish inaugural parties
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Salmon, shrimp, champagne. The 
fare served to lawmakers and 
administration officials at inau
gural parties is as de rigueur as 
tre hosts: airlines, telecommuni
cations companies, cigarette 
makers and others interested In 
pending bills or regulations.

"This is not the right time to 
conduct business; irs more to 
establish and maintain relation
ships," said Bill McCioskey, a 
spokesman for BellSouth Corp., 
which invited lawmakers attend
ine today's ceremonies to stop Iw 
a Capitol Hill restaurant for cot- 
fee and doughnuts.

Like other telecommunications 
companies, BellSouth is intensely 
interested in how federal regula
tors will implement the deregula
tion passed by Congress last year.

President Clinton's nominee 
for conunerce secretary, Chicago 
law w r William Daley, mingled 
with officials from the Chicago 
Board of IVade and Chicago 
Mercantile Exchange at their 
om elette-and-bagel brunch 
Sunday. Fending off a transac
tions tax on futures trading, 
which is backed by Clinton, is a 
vital issue for the two exchanges.

ABC N ew s president Roone 
Arledge and Wait Disney Co. 
chairman Michael Eisner bent the 
ear of Rep. Joseph Kennedy, D- 
Mass., at a party thrown by the 
network. At NBC's bash, re^ la- 
tors with the Federal 
Communications Commission 
circulated among network stars.

In Washington, schm oozing 
offers something for everyone.

While lobbyists nurture valuable

relationships with the powerful, 
inaugural time is a prime time for 
members of Congress -  and 
Qinton and Vice President AI 
Cjore- to thank their financial sup
porters and meet potential donors.

Only a few outright fund-raisers 
were scheduled, (m e was a $125- 
per-plate lunch Sunday for 
Emilv'
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One last goodbye: Write-on caskets now 
available for those last words at funerals

By MICHELLE KOIDIN 
Associated Picas Writer

HCXlSTCXvi CAP) -  N ow  you can make your 
final words to a departed loved one piermanmt.

A Houston company is maUng a casket on 
which you can write a last message with markers.

Executives concede it's not for everyone but say 
the coffin is an appropriate outlet for som e 
mourners.

"You almost have to ask yourself why w e have 
funerals -  so people have opportunities to express 
themselves," says O orge Ifoley Jr. of The York 
Group Inc.

The company's "Expressions" item debuted last 
CXrtober at the National Funeral Directors 
Association trade show in Qndnnati. About 200 
have been sold so far, Foley said.

Over the 30 years he's been in the business, 
Foley said, dozens of families have asked for cas
kets on w hidi they could write, draw or paint. In 
one case, friends of an artist who died wanted a 
casket they could decorate.

So York, a company that produces 400,000 cas
kets a year, designed an off-white casket with a 
semi-dull finish that absorbs markers. Most of 
York's caskets are too slick for markers.

The solid ash wood casket, which comes w itii a 
set of permanent markers, sells for $2^00 to 
$23(X), just under the price of York's average cas
ket, Foley said.

He doesn't think the write-on casket is going to 
be one of their big sellers, but believes children in 
particular could benefit from such a form of 
expression.

"So often children are shielded from death. 
We're doing them a disservice," Foley said. "I 
think if people can eiroress their grief and share 
their grief/ it ŝ diminished."

Writing on a casket is a tangible way for chil
dren to be involved in the death of a relative, says 
M assachusetts funeral director David 
Walkinshaw.

"It helps them deal with the fact that someone 
has died and very literally to say good-bye," says 
Walkinshaw, who has put the casket on display at 
his Seville Funeral Service Inc. in suburban 
Boston.

While W alkinshaw hasn't sold any of the 
"Expressions" caskets, they sure have struck up 
conversations, he said.

(A> photo)

Stella St. John, branch manager at York 
Southweet Casket Co., damonostratas 
how loved ones can write on a casket to 
leave a lasting message with the deceased.

"A lot of people who have seen it kind of look at 
it and immediately ask me why," he says.

It's along the lines of putting a note or a draw
ing into a casket as som e mourners do, 
Walkinshaw explains.

Alan Wolfelt, director of The Center for Loss 
and Life Transition in Fort Collins, Colo., supports 
the idea but realizes some traditionally-minded 
families will turn their noses up at it.

"The more tools we can come up with to help 
facilitate people's capacity to mourn, the better," 
says Wolfelt, author of Creating Meaningful Funeral 
Ceremonies.

"This just gives us another creative avenue to 
offer to people," Wolfelt says. "Some will choose 
it and some will not."

has new show  on comets
AMARILLO -  The Don 

Harrington Discovery Center is 
presenting a new planetarium  
show, "Comets: From Ice to Fire."

This new production includes 
the latest sim ulations of how  
com ets change through time, 
im ages of last year's Comet 
H y^utake and information on 
this year's best comet -  Comet 
Hale-Bopp.

The snow w ill run through 
June 8, and admission is $3 per 
person and free for Discovery 
Center Members.

"Comets: From Ice to Fire" was 
originally produced W  Buhl 
Planetanum at the (Jamegie 
Science Center in Pittsburgh. It 
included the latest in video and 
photographic im ages to make 
this one of its best snows ever.

The timing of the show coin
cides with the best view s of 
Comet Hale-Bopp, which is 
expected to be extremely bright 
and visible to the Earth's north
ern hemisphere in March and 
April.

"There is a long history of our 
fascination w ith comets," said 
Planetarium Coordinator
Christine Shupla. "This show  
will explore some of that fascina
tion, but w ill also present our 
modem understanding of what a 
comet is and how it works. Now 
is the perfect time to come see it 
to prepare for Comet Hale-Bopp, 
which may become the best 
comet seen in over a decade."

Also showing in the planetari
um is the popular children's 
show, "Secret of the Cardboard

State briefs

Rocket." This fun show takes the' 
audience on a ride through the 
Solar System, flies through thê  
clouds of Jupiter and lands on the 
moon and some of other planets.* 

Both "Comets: From Ice to Fire" 
and "Secret of the Cardboard 
Rocket" are now showing.^ 
"^m ets" w ill be shown on

will be shown on Saturday at 11 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Tickets are $3 per'.

Srson and are free for Discovery, 
■nter members. ;
For further information on the 

shows, contact Christine Shupla 
at (806) 355-9548, Ext. 13. Group 
rates are also available; contact 
the programs department at (806) 
355-95«, Ext. 20, for information.

1/3 List, a political action com
mittee that supports Democratic 
women candidates. The luncheon, 
featuring a speech by first lady 
H illa^ Rodham Ointon, raised 
$500,(j00, a spokeswoman said.

More typical was a party planned 
by Enron Ciirp. today in honor of 
Sot. Bob Kerrey, D -I^ ., chairman 
of the committee that raises money 
for Democratic senatorial candi
dates. Enron, a generous donor to 

• 19% elections, is
it energy utility-

both parties for I 
intenisted in a 
restructuring bill.

Other lawmakers, such as 
Senate Minority Leader Tom 
Daschle, D-S.D., held parties for 
visitors from thdr home states.

"A lot of the members are hav
ing functions to foster good will, 
and a lot of the people who 
attend just might be invited to a 
political fund raiser later on," 
said lobbyist Wright Andrews.

Among corporations, competi
tion for guests is fierce. 
Lawmakers and federal officials 
seeking a warm parade-watch
ing roost today could choose 
among parties at the 
Pennsylvania Avenue offices of 
Northwest Airlines, Textron, 
ATAT, Pacific Telesis, or the 
Burlington Northern Santa Fe 
railroad, to name just a few.

This year, Qinton's inaugural 
team broke with tradition by bar
ring corporate financing of 
today's "official" events. But the 
"unofficial" parties still drew big 
crowds, including Republicans.

Among the largest Sunday, at 
about IaWO people each, were 
the Congressional Asian Pacific 
American ball, sponsored by 
Philip Morris, ATAT and 
Anheuser-Busch; and a ball orga
nized by the wives of black con- 
y e aamcn to raise money for ool- 
wge sdiolarahips. Its sponsors 
Included General Motors and 
USAir.

Legal battle brew ing over 
adult d u b s ordinance

HOUSTON (AP) — Topless 
clubs and bars, the taiget of a 
new Houston zoning oidinance, 
are gearing up for a big legal 
fight to protect their livelihood.

The new ordinance reauires 
the businesses to relocate if they 
are within 1,5(X) feet of such com
munity-related areas as schools 
or parks. Only five of 43 bars 
wouldn't have to relocate under 
the provision.

A First Amendment lawyer 
hired by the clubs says the o ^ i-  
nance would elim inate rather 
than regulate the adult entertain
ment industry in Houston.

Also at issue is a no-touching 
provision that requires topless 
dancers to stay at least three feet 
from customers.

City officials say the new ordi
nance was based on models used 
in other cities, and was carefully 
written to ensure it would with
stand legal challenges.

Though only one attorney has 
been hired to ch allen « the law, 
club owners are talking to the 
best-known First Amendment 
lawyers in the country.

. jiidae to hear Vd Verde suit 
r m ifia iy  votiiig by nudi
kN  A N T O N l< y  “

U&  
overi

SAN AN*rONl<y (AP) — A 
federal judge in Del Rio will hear 
arguments this week over two 
contested local elections in a case 
that could affect tiie way U.S. 
military personnel and
Americans all over the world 
vote by mail.

At issue startine Hiesday are 
the posts of Val Verde County 
sheriff and Precinct 1 county 
commissioner, both won by 
Republicans last fall in Val Verde 
County, traditionally a
Democratic, Hispanic strong
hold.

In each race, the margin of 
victory came from hundreds of 
ballota m ailed by airmen once

posted to Laughlin AFB, just 
east of Del Rio in South Texas. 
The airmen now are serving 
elsewhere.

But Texas Rural Legal Aid 
claims in a lawsuit that none of 
the approximately 800 people 
who voted by mail is a Val Verde 
County resident. Some had not 
lived there for more than 20 
years.

The law suit claim s that while 
they were eligible to vote for 
candidates for federaj offices 
under the federal Voting 
Rights Act, they were not elig i
ble to vote in state, county or 
local races also on the Nov. 5 
ballot.

"It boils down to this; The peo
ple who live in the community 
and share the benefits and the 
detriments should decide who 
represents them," said TRLA 
attorney George Korbel.

If the election results stand, the 
GOP will control the Sheriff's 
Office and the Commissioners 
Court for the first time in more 
than a century.

Coronado Shopping Canter 
DevMlv MM Muta iRc-iUi
d te rk te D a v  (RQ*
IiN lN ila iire  on
Jerry  HM uIre *

toWeb pages offer insight 
Legislature^ state agencies

y^STIN (AP) — The 
Legislature's new ses.sion has 
drawn thousands of Texans to 
the Capitol. But getting a closer 
look at state government doesn't 
require a trip to Austin.

Many state agencies, the gover
nor's office and both chambtrs of 
the Legislature have opened sites 
on the Internet's World Wide Web.

They say their move to the glob
al connection of computers is a 
success, opening state government 
to more Texans and to the world.

The World Wide Web is a part 
of the Internet that brings togeth
er text, audio, video and graphic 
information.

'The Texas Register, a thick, 
twice-a-week publication, lists 
notices for all tne state's opening 
meetings, pending rules and reg
ulations and other state informa
tion. It costs $95 a year for 100 
issues. It's free on the web page.
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T he  Pampa N ews
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O* TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom arKl̂ erxxJurage others to see its b lc ^ r ^ . Only when man 
urxlerstands freedom and is free to control hirnself anid aH he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God arvl rwt a poMical 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, corwistent with the 
coveting commandment.

aylarv
Pubi«isher

Larry D. HoSis 
Managvig EdMor

Opinion

M o n e y  a n d  p o lit ic s  
g o  h a n d -in -h a n d

The late Carl s a ia r  was talking about heavenly spheres 
when be uttensi hi> meUxlic phrase, “billions and billions."

He could iusf a> well have Veen talking about the galaxies 
ot greenb.icks cv'ntnbuted to federal candidates in the 1996 
election- An c*stimated S2 billion was raised and spent by 
candidate- for Cimgress and the W hite House -  nearly twice 
as much a> an\ previous year.

Not all donatK'ns passed the small test -  not by a celestial 
mile A Buddhist tem ple up in the San Gabriel Valley hosted 
one of the mi>st controversial buck-passing, episodes, when 
\'ice I’re-ident ,Al Gore was on hancl as money was handed 
out (or pa-st\i along?) by, am ong others, m onks who had 
taken vows of pniverty.

DemiK'ratic Party functionary John Huang became close to 
a household nam e as w ord leaked about his energetic 
lundra ising  from foreigners w hile he w orked  in the 
Commerce D epartm ent. The Riady fam ily of Indonesia, 
among hi.- most generous patrons, gained notoriety along 
with him

I he Republicans may have not been as system atic in skirt- 
2 ing propriety or legality, but they were in the race. A Dole 

campaign finance officer was slapped with a $6 million fine 
and house arrest for laundering contributions. In Orange 
County, GOP Rep jay Kim recently saw a top cam paign aide 
indicted on charges he failed to report illegal cam paign con
tributions from corporations and tried to persuade a govem - 
mi-nt witness to lie.

And then there were nom inally above board donations by 
various corporate and labor interests -  more than $2.4 million 
among them over the past six m onths, according to a New 
York Tunes report

What does it all mean, and w hat legal changes does it all 
argue to r’

Well, maybe the m ost surprising thing about the epidem ic 
ot cam paign-finance scandals, and special-interest boodle- 
giving, is that anyone is surprised No m atter what restric- 
tu>ns are placed on cam paign contributions, there is no 
staunching the forces that push big money into the electoral 
arena m the first place

First, the cost of com m unicating with voters -  through elec
tronic media, the mails and even door-to-door canvassing -  
inexorabh Koes up, not dow n »

Second, the incentive for businesses and other interest 
groups to 'T\ to gain the ear of officeholders only rises, as 
gocernm enf power expands. W hen the public sector becomes 
a comm and-ar.d-control agent policing ever growing territo- 
r\ w ifhin the f riv a*e sector, those in the regulated secterr arc 
going f" -eel irtiuence how they are comm anded and con- 
tri'lled

C am paigr Jor.a!jors in this sense can be an act of despera
tion, an etfor* ♦' scarne freedom and flexibility simply to 
do busiri*'-s irr'iv, a.-d .'lopietullv, prosper and employ more 
people

Inird , tree-dorr, or poj.*.;al speech is at stake here. Talking 
or writing i- nc>r rr>e rr.-. v.av to exercise First Am endm ent 
rights It s aiv) poss-tH  '-»press opinions by g i\in g  one's 
resources to pc-op,»- ,•) « -...i,*. rw.iets one approves

All these factors -r,ai,e • ;  **>-.It to put effi'Ctive limits on 
campaign confrib .-ions »-4.'b new set of regulations
brings new loophciie- ¿nd iti ow * rcentives to l>end the rules 
(Haitai A m erua Inc m aring illegal contribu
tions to Rep Kim, tried to ¡re" doraticm limits by laun
dering $2,hiKI m donation in foeg / e-mpicryees ;

And as the- regulations get '.'ynrp,e» -  as tbev seem
inevifabK to do • it is possible b,>r tn.e :r r-iKCTit to trip  along 
with the guilty And what is read;. g*jn>ed, »/tha-r than an ethic 
that rew ards lawyers who can rr^aste-r ar*d finagle the loop- 
holc-s’

lo reduce the am ount and corruptirig .nd werve c/t fr.otvey in 
politics, reduce the scope and corruptjr.g p»/wer '/i gcAern- 
mcTit In the mc-antime, fake off the speridin g . jmifs, but m an
date full and prom pt disclosure of all don.aV'.irs fFa*'s a po l
icy that would promote- both freedom and a - ' cvun’ability

Berry's World
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Ethics news reeks of bias
Reporters would have you believe the news 

media's non-stop coverage of the Newrt Gingrich 
ethics story is standard operating procedure. No 
agenda, no bias, no sirree. Let this writer give you 
ten reasons why that is bunk, why dûs is anything 
but standard coverage of ccmgressional ethics.

1. On Sept. 24, 1%7, Wa^ington Post reporter 
Charles Batxxxk broke the story of Speaker Jim 
Wright's book deal. Absolute television silence fol
lowed. On Feb. 19,1988, Newt Gingrich asked for 
an ethics investigation of Wri|^t. He gained two 

?hs in the Los Angeles Times and a mentionparagrapns m me Los An^i 
in The Washin^on Post, hfetwork coverage: zero 

montns after Gingrich was dismissed 
me press, the left-wing lobby Common Cause 
raised the issue, calling Tor a Wright investigation

con-
with

crimes diat sent this man to 
trast, Gingrich's perfec^ legal book 
HarpeiCoDins received 27 s to m  in its first month.

7. The Oct. 3, 1995, Boeton Globe r e p o r t  dw 
investment ftrm Account Maiuigentent Corp. was 
dned $ltX)/)00 by die S e^rit&  and Exdiange

Three months after Gingrich was dismissed by banker Jack Russ pled guilty to three felon
budge the networks. In November 1993, chief 

ker Jack Russ pled guilty to three feloiw 
counts, including embezzlement of $75,000. ABC,

Suddenly, it became big news. But while the orint 
■ unped in, aloM with ABC and O  “ ' 

NBC waited a week. CBS waited nine days before
outfits jum|

finding it newsworthy.
2. Not once at the 1988 conventions did CBS and 

NBC ever mention the Wright controversy (CNN 
aired one brief mention anclABC two.) But, in just 
two nights of the GOP convention, network stars 
found room for 158 mentions of Dan Quayle's 
draft record and rumored involvement with lob
byist Paula Parkinson.

3. When Wright did resign in 1989, reporters 
used terms such as "ethics

ign ol
Wooten blew Wright a kiss: "And if his moving 
speech today does not restore those decencies he 
so wistfully remembered today, then perhaps his
tory will remember that at least he tried."

4. On Feb. 17,1990, the General Accounting Office 
reported $232,000 in bad House checks during the

CBS and NBC ran nothing. In April 1994, former
“  "  ..................... ~^Ky. ■ - ■

hro
igam, notnmg from me Big 

5. Feb. 6,1992, The V^shington Times uncov-

Commission for secretly otfning initial pubHc 
offerings of stock to frioids, including nymer 
Speaker Foley. Roll Coll noted in 1993 & it Foley 
had been offered no less than twelve IPOs in 1992 
and made money on eleven of them. Network 
evening news coverage? Zero. In June 1994, ABC 
reported on an IPO gained by Republican Sm. A1 
D^Amato -  the day after Roll Call reported it.

8. House Minority Leader Dick Gephardt, an

Rep. Carroll Hubbard (D-Ky.) pled guilty to chan- 
with ABC and CNN, neling campaign funds through

Again, nothing from the Big 'Thr
the House Bank.

ree.

avid opponent of capital gains tax cuts, avoided 
capital gains taxes hy swapping a North Carolina 
property he owned for a vacant lot in a beachfront

:s purge," "ethics
demk" and "ethics reign or terror." ABC's Jim

ered the House Post Office scandal, including rev
elations of cocaine selling on Capitol Hill. 
Network coverage that month: zero. On March 16, 
Today show co-nost Katie Couric reversed the 
charges: "You've charged that (Speaker Tom 
Foley) sat on the report for 10 months linking 
drug sales to the post office," she said to Newt 
Gingrich. "Yet, he says he immediately called in 
postal inspectors. Postal inspectors did come in, 
and there are indictments pending against the 
employees. So, isn't this a cheap shot?"

day
did

previous year. Only The Washington Post (the next 
day) and the Los Angeles Times (two months later) 

1 a story on the findings. When Roll Call broke the 
story again in 1992, the networks took two weeks to 
acknowledge the story's existence.

The House Bank scandal led to felony counts 
and prison terms, but this still wasn't enough to

'What's involved here is, perhaps, v\diat
jme pimnl
aguy

is shepherding bills worth billions of dollars, risi

some
$50,000 in stamps and some pTwitoiih for 
friends?... Here, tnough, is a

community and submitted misleading financial 
disclosure statements. Rep. Jennifer Dunn filed a 
complaint with the ethics committee. Networji 
coverage? Zero.

9. Last February, the ’Landmark Legal 
Foundation filed an ethics complaint against 
House Minority Whip David Bonior for misusing 
his congressional staff to write a book on govern
ment time. Network coverage? Zero.

10. 'Though he was later cleared. Senate 
Minority Leader Tom Daschle faced obstruction 
charges in 1995 for intervening with Forest 
Service regulators investigatmg a good 
buddy/contributor whose aviation company suf
fered a deadly crash. Network coverage? With the 
exception of 60 Minutes, zero.

The list seems endless (and note I didn't even 
mention the Clinton administration.) What Rush 

who passeis bills or Limbaugh calls the Liberal Media-Democratic

his career for small amounts, or you think, sii 
cant enough that there's real corruption here?'

In the two years before Rostenkowski was 
indicted in May 1994, the networks aired only 31 
stories -  four stories a year per network on the

Today in history

 ̂ Party Complex effectively connected the words 
"sleaze factor" and "Republican" in the public 
mind in the Reagan-Bush years. Now, tney're
building a gallows for Gingrich. Meanwhile, 
Democrats can lie, cheat, stem and sell cocaine 
with abandon -  and why not? Who's to tell?

By The Associated Press
Today is Monday, Jan. 20, the 20th 

day of 1997. There are 345 days left in 
the year. This is the Martin Luther 
King Jr. federal holiday.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Jan. 20,18%, comedian George 

Bums was bom Nathan Bimbaum in 
New York. Bums died March 9, 1996, 
at age 100.

On this date:
In 1801, John Marshall was 

appointed chief justice of the United 
States.

In 1839, Chile defeated a confeder
ation of Peru and Bolivia in the Battle 
of Yungay.

In l i n ,  the island of Hong Kong 
was ceded to Great Britain.

In 1887, the Senate approved an 
agreement to lease Pearl Harbor in 
Hawaii as a naval base.

In 1936, Britain's King George V 
died. He was succeeded by Edward 
VIII.

In 1937, President Roosevelt 
became the first chief executive to be 
inaugurated on Jan. 20 instead of 
March 4.

In 1942, Nazi officials held the 
notorious Wannsee conference, dur
ing which they arrived at their "final 
solution" that called for exterminat
ing Europe's Jews.

In 1945, President Roosevelt was 
sworn into office for an unprecedent
ed fourth term.

In 1981, Iran released 52

Americans it had held hostage for 
444 days, minutes after the presiden
cy had passed from Jimmy Carter to 
Ronald Reagan.

In 1986, the United States observed 
the first federal holiday in honor of 
slain civil rights leader Martin 
Luther King Jr.
' In 1986, Britain and France 

announced plans to build the 
Channel tunnel.

Ten years ago: Anglican Church 
envoy Terry Waite disappeared in 
Beirut, Lebanon, while attempting to 
negotiate the lelease of Western 
hostages. He was finally freed in 
November 1991.

Five years ago: A French Airbus A- 
320 crashed near Strasbourg, killing 87

pecóle. A German court convicted two 
former East German border guards of 
the last killing at the Berlin Wall.

One year ago: Hundreds of thou
sands of Palestinians turned out to 
vote in a festive first election, solidly 
endorsing Yasser Arafat and his 
peace policies. The space shuttle 
Endeavour landed after a nine-day 
mission that included snaring a 
Japanese satellite. ,

Today's Birthdays: Actor DeForest 
Kelley is 77. Bandleader Ray 
Anthony is 75. Country singer Slim 
Whitman is 73. Actress Patricia Neal 
is 71. Former astronaut Edwin 
"Buzz" Aldrin is 67. Pop singer Ron 
Townson (The Fifth Dimension) is 
64. Comedian Arte Johnson is 63.

A s s is te d  S uicide  a n d  the co u rt
One could sense, e \en  before the oral argu

ments, that Supreme Court would not rec'ogni/.e a 
constitutional right to divtor-assisted suiciae. '

On what basis, I hear you ask. After all, one 
mij^ht justifiably conclude that a Supreme Court 
which could, in an aKirtion ruling, otter the 
gaseous nonsense that, "At the heart ot liberty is 
tne right to define one’s own concept ot existence, 
of meaning, ot the universe and of the mvster\’ of 
human life" was perfectly capable of kxiking at 
the Constitution and "finding" a right to divtor- 
assisted suicide. It could have lurked somewhere 
in the region of defining one's own concept of 
existence, or perhaps in tne mystery- section. '

But there were otner signs. This court is nothing 
if not politically sensitive. Römer vs. Evans, the 
19% decision that struck down a Colorado statue 
forbidding special treatment for hormrsexuals, 
pierfectly captured elite thinking on tlie matter 
Among America's liberal elite -  the mi-dia, the 
universities, the professions -  the decision was 
applauded. And the Supreme Court is far more 
respninsive to the views of the elite class than it is 
loyal to the law.

It is with that in mind -  and even more since the 
oral arguments -  that I feel sure the court will not 
find a right to assisted suicide in the Constitution. 
The elites are not ready for this one. Editorials in 
The Washington Post have opposed it. U-ading lib
eral columni.sts have expressed doubts.

And whaddayaknow, when if came to oral 
argument. Justices Ruth Bader Gin.sburg, Anthony 
Kennedy, David Souter and Sandra i^ay 
CYConnor all expressed caution about the "risks 
and dangers" involved in recognizing a "right" to

diKtor-assisted suicide. Justices Clarence Thomas 
and Antonin Scalia are, of course, opposed in 
principle to discovering; rights the founders never 
wrote into our Constitution. And Chief Justice 
Rehnquist sounded most dubious at oral argu
ment. Str it is liMiking like a slam dunk.

Thank Gixl. Because contrary to what many 
Americans suppose, doctor-assisted suicide is the 
very opposite of compassion for the sick and 
dying.

According to the National Opinion Research 
Center, more than 70% of Americans now say that 
patients with incurable diseases should be 
allowed to commit suicide with a diKtor's help. 
(In 1947, 55% said they should not.) Yet, when 
pressed, most people have in mind a desperately 
sick, dying patient hmiked up to life su p p o rt^ s -  
fems in a hospital with no hope of recoveiy. Tnis 
scenario o( prolonged dying is what (justifiably) 
scares people. But assisted suicide is not the 
answer.

Living walls -  in which a healthy adult sets out 
just which life-prolonging medical interventions

he wants and which he does not -  are the way to 
avoid (in many but not all cases) a protracted, 
machine-monitored death.

But there is all the difference in the world 
between perm itting nature to take its course by 
refusing further extraordiruiry medical treatment 
and actively causing death. The latter is the gate
way to some horrible outcomes. DcKtors will lose 
the trust of their patients. How do you decide who 
is terminal? There are countless numbers of peo-

f)le who have been told they had only montns to 
ive -  only to surprise their dcKtors with years 

more of life.

fc

Most people who ask for suicide are depressed. 
If they are sick and in pain, this should be no sur- 

rise. But it is a cruel travesty to offer help in the 
orm of a fatal syringe. What ailing people need is 

more pain control, more assistance and more love 
-  not a convenient death.

In Holland, where they've permitted euthanasia 
for 20 years, the elderly and the ill sense that they 
are burdens. Some say that they would feel like 
bad sports if they didn't accept assisted suicide. 
Far from the patient's choice, in Holland, it is doc
tors who decide who lives and who dies. Assisted 
suicide degenerated very rapidly to euthanasia - 
eliminating those who are burdensome or incon
venient.

America's most prominent proponent of assist
ed suicide. Dr. Jack Kevorkian, has "helped" sev
eral patients who were not only not terminal 
(dozens of his victims were not) but some who 
were not even sick -  just terribly sad.

That might have beien our national future -  all in 
the name of compassion.

What knowledge is Clinton privy to?
'What did he know and when did he know it."

TFva’ was fh<’ defining qui*stion of the Watergate 
v,*rvJal a quarter century ago 

1» was posi-d by Howard Baker, the respiected 
Pj'f/uhiiran from l<*nn<i*see, who served as vice 
eftairman of the- Senate's select committiv on 
pf’-sMlenlial campaign activitic*s 

I'resulenl ,Nixon was unable to answer the 
qu(-slton to the sati.staction ot Baker and other 
congressKmal Rc-publicans And with the loss ot 
his party's support and the threat of impeach- 
rru-nt lixmiing, the 37th pri*sidenf resigned 

N'lw we last-forward to 1997. And we have ca
an<4hi*r pri-sidi'nl embroiled in a campaign-relat- 
«•d s< andai And Ihr pertinent question remains

mpaign war chest through third parties) dis
cussed U.S. policy toward Asia (wi at least two

the same What did the priiudi'nt know and when 
did he k-oow if’

Was Bill Clinton aware that millions ot dollars 
in illegal foreign campaign contributions was 
raised in his name? Had he ai 
this illegal toreijrn money was solicited by 
unscrupulous lA*mocratic fundraisers in 
exchange for access to th«> White House and influ
ence with the president’

The evidrmce sugg€*sts that President Clinton, 
in fact, knew all th»*se things Moreover, it sug 
gc’sts that he purposc-ly withheld knowledge of 
tnese felonious actions not only from Congress, 
but also the American people, until he was safely 
re-elc*cted

Indeed, how bcdievable is if that the piesident 
d idn 't recall until ten days after the election that 
he and James Riady (scion of the billionaire 
Indonesian family suspected of illegally tunnel
ing more than a halt-miUum dollars into Clinton's

occasions?
Yi*t, the president said nothing back in October 

when White FJouse Deputy Counsel Bruce Lindsey 
characterizixl Clinton s 14 to 20 meetings witn 
Riady as purely "stx:ial." Lindsey ptnih-pixmed the 

any idea that much of sujy;i*slion that Riady used his lndom?sian money 
lo  ̂urrv favor with tne president.

Sim^arly, it seems highly improbable that 
C linton didn't ri*call until early last month that he 
had riveivixl a thnn- page letter from Riady's 
father. Mix htar, urging the president to normalize 
relations with Vietnam (wnere the Riady family 
conglomerate, the Lippo Group, happened to bt* 
making sub tantial investments)

Also defying belief is the insistence by White
lepres- 
o f  the

Dy V
House officials, prior to the election, that the 1

edge
fundraising activities of Democratic buckraker
ident had absolutely no knowledge

John Huang, who solicited more than $1 million 
in campaign donations from foreign sources (a 
violation of federal election law.)

Shortly after Clinton's re-election. White House 
officials disclosed that the president met with 
Huang and James Riady in September 1995 and 
discussed Huang's leavmg the post the president 
appointed him to at the Commerce Department to 
take a fundraising post with the Democratic 
National Committee.

TWo months after that Oval Office conversa
tion, Clinton instructed White House aide Harold 
Ickes to arrange Huang's hire by the DNC.

Ickes, Clinton's deputy chief of staff, has also 
been confirmed as a participant in weekly 
fundraising meetings on the White House 

rounds, along with White House political affairs 
irector Doug Sosnik and DNC co-chairman Don 

Fowler. The president had to know about these 
meetings, which almost certainly are a violation 
of federal ethics and election laws.

Clinton also had to know that Thai business
woman Pauline Kanchanalak donated more than 
$250,(XX) to his reelection, much of the money 
origiruiting from foreign sources.

üist month, the V^ite House acknowledged 
that Kanchanalak visited the Executive M.insion 
at least 26 times, including one wcasion when she 
brought along thYee of her foreign business clients 
for a personal meeting with thi‘ president 

It seems clear that a host of individuals con- 
ncxrted to President Clinton -  either directly or 
indirectly -  violated federal election laws by rais
ing campaign donations from foreign sources.

At least some White House officios knew about 
these illegal donations, but decided to cover up 
until tf»e election was over. If President Clinton w 
one of them, he deserves to be impeached.
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With car bombs an3 massacres, Algeria again convulses in violence
By RACHID KHIAXI 
AModated PiCM Writer

ALGIEKS, Algeria (AP) -  MaMacres 
and decapitations, w ith heads bobbing 
on wooden stakes. Car bombs outside 
markets, m ovie theaters aitd crowded 
cafes.

Five years ifMo a bkxxlv insurgency 
that has killed nnore dtan wfiOO p eo f^ , 
violeiice convulsed Algeria over the 
weekend, leaving at least 57 people 
dead and scores more seriously wound
ed.,

A car bomb outside a cafe in the heart 
of Algiers killed at least 21 people and 
wounded 60 others Surtday lug^t. It

ex{4oded )uat hours after armed men 
attadied a village, decapitatittg sonte of 
their 36 victims.

"It's carnage," said one ituin helping 
at the scerte of the car bomb. The street 
was littered «vidi bodies covered by 
sheets borrowed from nearby residents.

Anotlwr e ^ lo sio n  was reported 
Sunday near Ifeghaia, 18 miles east of 
A lgiers, residents said. There were 
reports of injuries and damage, but no 
immediate details.

Government security force officials, 
who i^ k e  on condition of anonymity, 
said they dismantled at least six other 
car bombs placed around the capital. 

The bomb exploded just after 8 pjn.

Sunday, and it was heard across the 
capital. The govorunent said 21 peofde 
were killed and 30 of dw wounded were 
serioudy hurt.

Sturmed by the scope of the attack, 
several huimred residents doiuited 
blood to nearby hospitals and clinics.

W imesses said the bomb exploded 
jvst as residents were breaking their 
daily fast for the holy month of 
Rarnadan. They said the force of the 
blast caused heavy damage to shops 
and other buildings.

In B en i-S lim an e, a v illa g e  45 
m iles sou th  o f A lg iers, an arm ed 
group k illed  36 p eop le over several 
tours, secu rity  forces sa id . The

officia l APS n ew s agency said  som e  
of the v ictim s w ere d earoitated .

It was unclear whether massacre 
occurred late Saturday or early Sunday.

N o one im m ediate^ claimed respon
sibility for either attack, but suspicion 
fell on Islamic radicals flghting to over
throw the govenunent.

A lgeria's insurgency began in  
January 1992, when the army-backed 
government canceled legislative elec
tions that candidates of the Islamic 
Salvation Front were poised to win.

The Algerian governm ent on  
Saturday set dates for the first parlia
mentary vote since the 1992 elections, in 
May and June. Banned opposition

groups called the elections a farce 
because they won't be able to fidd can
didates.

A recent change to the constitution 
bans political parties based on religion. 
The A lgerian governm ent contends 

was needed to crush the bloodythat
rebellion, but the opposition says it 
w as tt> give the ruling regime more 
power.

On Thursday, a car bomb in a bustling 
used-car market just south of Algiers 
killed tw elve people. A week ago, an 
armed group u it tne throats of 14 peo
ple in another village south of Algiers 
and stuck som e pf tlw victims' heads on 
stakes.

President Clinton enjoys high approval rating on day of inaugural, according to polls
NEW YORK (AP) -  President Sixty-one percent approve of paign contributions to the big issues facing the country. oerformance and nine had no conducted Mondav to WednesdayNEW YORK (AP) -  President 

Clinton was enjoying healthy job 
approval ratings heading into his 
inauguration, three new polls 
showed.

In polls by ABC 
News/W ashington Post and The 
New York Tunes/CBS N ew s, 
Qinton's ajroroval rating was 60 
percent. A Newsweek survey had 
It at 57 percent.

Sixty-one percent approve of 
his handling of die economy, the 
ABC N ew s/W ashington Post 
poll found. But 54 percent said 
the president cannot oe described 
as honest or trustworthy and 55 
percent say he does not have high 
personal moral and ethical stan
dards.

Although the poll found 63 
percent B elieve foreign cam-

^  contributions to the 
eratic N ational

Com m ittee is an im portant 
issue, 73 percent said tne con
troversy w ill not hurt Q inton's 
ability to govern.

The poll found 71 percent 
believe Clinton has a vision for the 
future;, 69 percent say he stands up 
for what he bdieves in and 60 per
cent think Clinton can deal with

?; issues facing the country, 
n The New York Times/CBS 

News poll, 56 percent approved 
of Clinton's handling of foreign 
policy, 66 percent were optimistic 
about the next four years and 65 
percent approved of the way first 
lady Hillary Rodham Clinton 
was handling her job.

In the Newsweek poll, 34 per
cent disapproved of Clinton's job

performance and nine had no 
opinion.

The approval rating is the high
est for Clinton in a Newsweek 
poll. He last scored an approval 
rating of 57 percent in August. 
Previously, his approval was that 
high in a poll taken two months 
into his fiist term.

The ABC News/W ashington 
Post tdephone poll of 1,206 amilts.

conducted Monday to Wednesday, 
has a margin of sam|:ding error of 
plus or minus three percentage

R)ints. The New York Times/CBS 
ew s poll of 1,307 adults was 

taken telephone from liiesday  
to Friday and has a sampling error 
of three points. The Newsweek 
tdephone survey of 752 adults 
taken Thursday and Friday has a 
four point margin of error.
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SMALL BUSINESS: THE AMERICAN DREAM, A I M  & WORKING!

Serving Pompa Since 1972

L a ia m ie
Locftstnilfi

Keys Made • Safe Repair 
Automotive • Full Service 
Call Me Out To Let You Ini

1415 B. Bretiming 
Pampa. Taas 
806-665-5397

Small business people are living the American (dream - the idea that 
any person .who wants to be a success can be with hard work, determi
nation and a firm commitment. And, America Is stronger for their efforts.

Small business - producing new jobs, creating exciting opportunities 
and (¿ontrlbuting to the economic health of our community.

Share in the success of their dreams. Visit these smail businesses T O D A Y !

ON YOUR N EX T TR IP  
STOP BY FOR A  
FREE S A M P LE^

“Serving Am arillo And The 
Area Since l9 8 iT  

“Anything Else And It’s Just 
Another Ham”

l-80(M23-4267 
2626 Paramount & Ohen, AmariBo

G - T .
M i n i - M a r t
One Stop Shopping For

•Gas ‘Lottery 
•Breakfest Sandwiches 

•Deli Sandwiches 
•Groceries ‘ ice ‘Beer 
Alan 4 Sabrina SmittvO«M)«re

304 E  1 7 "  at Duncan . 6»i5-4433

Natural (tea Comprassor Packagaa
b y UQUID RECOVERY SYSTEMS 

"Ikm o( ttw (>lgM Uquid flhg Compreswr

thm mdvmntmgmm 
ofYfquId-rtng

o il mmml9d oomprmmmorm 
P h o n *  a  Fax: 800-600-3427

SUUINS PIUMBING, HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING was opened In 1919 by L.H. Sulllns. They 
have offered professtonal service for 77 years and specialize In Trane and Janitrol products. 
Pictured L-R are STEVE KIMBLEY, JOHN SULUNS and MIKE SULUNS. Not pictured is Katherine 
Sulllns. Give us a call today for all your plumbing, heating and air conditioning needs.

CUSTOM BUILT
*Stom WIndowB A Doon 
*WbHkm A Door Scroono 

*Awnkig$ *Omamontallron 
Handnrilo, Cotumno, Goto», 

Fumituro A Window» Qumd»

ARCHIES 
ALUMINUM FAB

4 0 1  E. C iavM  '

Material By The Pound • Hooks 
Crocheted Baskets • Rugs • Etc.

T H E
EA66 NOCr
2642 Milliron R o ad

Joy Shelton • Marilyn Shelton

H erB SMÍTh*S

FoToTÍMf
•1 Hour F>m ProcMsing 
•Enlarging »Copying 
•Photo Supples 
•Oocks&GIfls 
Opon Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 

1(I7N.Cuyfer 665-8341

C Y C L £ R Y

Your C omplete Bicvcie 
Headquarteps 

Gift Cf RiiFiCATts Avaiiare
8 0 6 J 5 5 ja 0 0  

3301 Bell Amarillo

SULLINS PLUMBING, HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONING

“Sorvlwg Pampa For 77 Yaora”
304 E. Foator 669-2721

•Natural K*''» tor more heating 
efficiency and comfort"

• Natural gas for more hot 
w ater for less (5 0 “o less)"

JaNitroL FREE ESTIMATES
TX. Uc. No. B004132

Chief Plastic Pipe 
& Supply Inc.

Polyethylone Pipe &  Rttings 
Schedule 40 &  Schedule 60 P V C  Plpo 

SiFIttings
•Brass »C o p p e r aPYC  «Steel Rttlngs 

•Septic Tanks • Fixtures «Took 
•W ater Heaters

YOUl TOTAL PUINBINC SUPPLY STOIE 
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 6 7 1 6  { 
8 0 0 - 6 4 9 - 6 7 1 6
1237 S. Borne« PomoQ .

DEAN’S

«oamuramzio tax raconoa •ALL awuNANca CAnoo •<MPT OBMimiBIT4IAX PACTon coaaim ca
•MIDICAL IQUIPaKNT 0 SUPPLIia •HOMI OXYQIN THCOAPY fOUMMINT 
•VIOA •MAOTtRCAM) •nOCOVaO <008

8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 6 8 9 6
2217 PERRYTON PARKWAY 

PAMPA
jim Paimr-.a06^ea-8/10

SUNTROLaVT' A U TO  TIN T
I M X R O D U C i r i Q

3M” Black Panther Auto Film
One Piece Rear Glass Installation (no «nMorM«:

Auto Glass Rspair A Replacement 
Quality Service Ac Installation Since 1984 
C A L L  N O W  Tor O u r Reduced Tall Prices 

m  666-0616 or 1-800-870-8401 ■
703 W. Brow n -  Next To  West Taxes Ford

Call One Of Our Advertising 
Agents For Information About 

Featuring Your Business In 
The Business Review.

668-2525

j. mm RiMNNe co.
W ater Heaters • Sewer Lines • G a s  Lines • 

Drain Sen/ice • Hydro Sendee • Faucets

)x 1113 • Pampa, Tx. 79065

ef»ic3J ’J. MWdsFime^snGtaMtaM«» 
l>m i i n i i « )lriodAinalo.a  
Mtekwa or uoArwnetp
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Dr. King’s Words Of Widsom 
Still Ring With Truth Today

DEAR READERS: Today w« 
celcB ratc the life o f Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., a m artyr o f the  
c iv i l  r ig h ts  m o v e m en t an d  a 
great Am erican who w as shot to  
death  in 1968 at age 39.

His persistence in the face o f  
vio len t op p osition  and h is e lo 
q u e n t p le a s  fo r  so c ia l ju s t ic e  
propelled  him  to  in tern ation a l 
p r o m in e n c e . In 1964, h e  w as  
awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. 
I>r. King's principles o f nonvio
lence w ere based on the teach
ings o f C hristianity.

H is  w o r d s  o f  w isd o m  a re  
e v e n  m ore m e a n in g fu l to d a y  
than they w ere in 1963, when he 
spoke from the steps o f the Lin
c o ln  M em o ria l an d  s a id  (in  
part):

“I have a dream  that one day 
th is nation will rise up and live 
o u t  th e  tr u e  m e a n in g  o f  i t s  
creed: *We hold th ese  truths to  
be self-evident: that all men are 
created  equal.' ... And th is  w ill 
be the day ... when all o f (k>d's 
c h ild r e n  w ill be a b le  to  s in g  
«vith new m eaning. *My country  
'tis o f thee, swe«'t land o f  liberty, 
o f th ee I sing, ¡.and w here our  
fa th e r s  d ie d , land  o f  th e  P il
grims' pride, from every m oun
tainside, let freedom  ring.'

“When w e let freed<»m ring, 
w hen w e let it ring from every  
village and every ham let, from  
every  sta te  and every  c ity , we 
will be able to speed  up that day 
w h en  a ll o f  ( io d 's  c h i ld r e n .

Abigail 
Van Buren

black men and w hite m en, Jew s  
and f ie n t ile s , P ro testa n ts  and  
C a th o lics , w ill be a b le  to  jo in  
hands and sing  in the w ords o f  
the old Negro spiritual, ‘Free at 
la st! F ree  at last! T h an k  C od  
Almighty, we are free at last.'” 

Cod b less our great country, 
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  o f  A m erica. 
And may we Americans, by our 
c o n d u c t , be w o r th y  o f  C o d 's  
blessings.

n esses” and ‘iiquries” and plays 
them like an accomplished actress. 
Her parents seem to be conscien
tious about her schooling, and her 
assignments are always completed 
at home. Her stay-at-home mother 
dotes excessively on her daughter’s 
com plaints and encourages th is  
negative behavior. This could well 
become a lifelong behavior trait for 
Judy. Should I continue to overlook 
the obvious as long as the child’s 
assig n m en ts  are com pleted, or 
should I bring up this subject with 
Judy’s mother?

TEACHER IN TEXAS

DEAR TEACHER: Is it possi
ble that som eth in g  is go in g  on  
at school that is cau sing  Judy’s 
e x c e s s iv e  a b se n te e ism  — lik e  
teasing, bu lly ing or som e other  
social problem?

I)1!AK ABBY: I am  an  e lem en
ta ry  .school teach er in a su b u rb an  
area of a large m etropolitan city. I 
have n good s tu d e n t I’ll call Ju d y  
who IS in tra in ing  to  hiKxime a hypo- 
chondnac. This little girl m isses ap 
p ro x im ate ly  2.S p e rc e n t o f school 
days III any givi-n month. She com
p la in s  of m ig ra in e s , s to m ach  flu 
and colds, and has been plagued by 
luiiiu-rous injuries. She stays-^om e 
for m in o r a i lm e n ts  th a t  I w ould 
.send m\ own kids to school with.'

.Judy h as  learned to  enjoy th e  
attention  she rt*ceives from her “ill-

The m other should  be m ade 
a w a r e  th a t  h e r  d a u g h te r ’s 
a b sen ces  are e x c e s s iv e , i f  sh e  
d o e s n ’t a lr e a d y  k n o w  it . You  
w ou ld  be d o in g  J u d y  and  h er  
m other a favor by bringing your  
co n cern s forw ard  in  a parent- 
teacher meeting.

E v e ry b o d y  has a firo b le m . W hat's  
yours? Get it off yo u r chest by w riting  to 
Dear Abby. P.O. Box BB440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. WKMg. Fo r a personal reply, please 
enclose a stamped« self-addressed enve
lope.

Horoscope

^Ibur
^ r t h d a y

Tuesday, Jan 21. 1997

In the year ahead you could be luckier 
than usual in situations in which a partner 
IS not required You have the talent to 
succeed in these areas, so make the 
most of your opportunities 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Fab. 19) You can 
prolii today but your ego could cause 
you to take unnecessary risks Take extra 
time before makir>g decisions The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you under
stand what to do to make the relationship 
work Mail $2 75 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper P O  Box t756. Murray Hill

Station. New York. NY 10156 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Assessing 
developments realistically won't be a 
problem lor you today. Trouble could 
begin if you go against your better |udg- 
menl
ARIES (March 21-April 19) You must be 
extremely careful in business situations 
today Someone with whom you may 
have to do business might be a lot sharp- 
ei than she appears
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You will 
have a great deal ol energy today and 
you will be eager to get things done 
Unfortunately, a lethargic associate might 
hinder your progress
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) The work or 
service you perform today will be worthy 
of proper compensation, so ask for what 
you feel you're entitled to 
CANCER (Jurw 21-July 22) Regardless 
of how wait you conduct youraelt today, 
you will sutt ba Judoed by the company 
you keep Avoid individuals who have a 
knack (or generating problems 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today, bear in 
mind that blood is thicker than water II

you must take the side of either a (amity 
member or an outsider in an argument, 
support your family
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Listen to your 
instirKts today You should try to cooper
ate with others, but do not lower your 
standards tor any reasons 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) This will be an 
unusual day. especially in regard to your 
finances Substantial gams are indicated, 
but extravagance could eliminate your 
profit
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You will pull 
your own weight in a group project today, 
but others might not be as dedicated. 
Remind tfiem that there is no such thing 
as a free lunch
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dk . 21) Today 
you might have to choose between doing 
business with a friend or buying what you 
need from a cheaper source. 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jon. 19) Ko#p 
your priorities In order today Beware of 
the inclination to reward the undeserving 
while ignoring people who have helped 
you a great deal

ClW7 5yNSA. Inc
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“W hen I'm Presicient of the 
United States, you can get 

to be First G randm a." 
The Family Circus__________________
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rJon t suppr^se you could find a 
smaller stick to play with "
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Po  you  h a v e  
r e s e r v a t io n s ?
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FrenchFrench r e s ta u ra n ts  
b u t  m y  w ife t a lk e d ,  

m e  in to  c o m i n g

I mean. Have 
you reserved 
a table ?

See? 1 told you 
people are snooty; 
at these joints...
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Notebook I Colorado making believers out of Big 12 foes
BASKETBALL

PAMPA — Pampa takes a 
break from district action to
boat Elk City, .Okla Tuesday
night in M cN o.............

The girls' game tips off at 6
ieely Pieldhouse.

followed by the boys' game 
around 7:30.

CANADIAN — Junior 
guard Tatum Rankin scored ¿2 
points to lead Canadian past 
Sunray, 56-21, Friday nigjtt in 
a D is t^  1-2A gills game.

Hilary Brown added 18 
points mr the Lady Wildcats, 
who are now 2*1 in'district 
play and 16-7 for the season.

Young had 9 points to lead 
Sunray.

Cani^ian also won the boys 
game, 75-43.

Leading scorer for the 
Wildcats was Albert Lusby 
with 18 points. John Ashl^. 
added 14.

Lawler had 11 points to lead 
Sunray. Cadena and Swimmer 
added 7 points each.

The V> l̂dcats are 2-1 in dis
trict and 11-11 for die season.

TENNIS

MELBOURNE, Australia 
(AP) — But for some crucial 
double faults. Grand Slam 
tournament newcomer 
Dominik Hibaty might have 
added world No. 1 Pete 
Sampras to the list of upset 
victims in the Australian 
Open.

Sampras said luck and "just 
trying to hang in there" decid
ed his 6-7 (4-^, 6-3,6-4, 3-6,6- 
4 advance to the quarterfinals, 
which took nearly three hours 
to complete today in on-court 
heat near 140 degrees.

"1 was very impressed. ... 1 
think he will be a player to be 
reckoned with. With a little 
more exp>erience, he has a

ttxxl chaunce of beating me," 
ampras said of the 19-year- 

old Slovak player who has 
shot up in little more than a 
year from 364th to 76th in the 
wor HI yftrBdngs. '

Hrbaty, who at this time last 
year was practicing at home, 
appeared bemused by all the 
attention. I le wasn't nervous, 
he said, and he blameii "tech
nical problems" for his 15 
double faults — including 
three tlwt contributed to the 
loss i»f his last two service 
games.

RODEO

CHEYENNE, Wyo. —J u s t 
when things couldn't get 
much better for timed-event 
cowboy Todd Suhn, they did.

Ihe 23-year-old c»)wboy 
from Laramie,‘Wyo., quali
fied for his first National 
Finals Rodeo in 1996, his 
third year as a professional. 
He also won the Mountain 
States Circuit steer wrestling 
year-end title to qualify for 
the Dodge National Circuit 
Finals Rodeo, the champi
onship event for 
circuit cowboys, scheduled 
for March 19-22 this year in 
Pocatello, Idaho.

And at the Mountain 
States Circuit Finals Rodeo, 
Jan. 10-12 in Cheyenne, 
Wyo., Suhn won the thri*e- 
round calf roping average 
title in 2H.1 seconds to earn 
$1,823 and qualify for the 
DNCFR in that event, too.

Other Mountain Stales 
Circuit Finals average titlists 
were Larry Sandvick 
(Kaycee, Wyo.), bareback 
riding, 236 points in three 
rounds, $2,127; Chad 
McIntyre (Maybell, Colo.), 
saddle bronc riding, 224 
points in three rounds» 
$2,051; Jake Simmons 
(Windsor, Colo), steer 
wrestling, 14.8 seconds in 
three rounds, $2,051; Wade 
Kreutzer (La Veta, 
Colo.)/Paul Griemsman 
(Worland, Wyo.), team rop
ing, 22.1 seconds in three 
rounds, $858 each; and Roz 
Berry (Cheyenne, Wyo.), bar
rel racing,
50.20 seconds in three 
rounds, $1,367. Bull riders 
Myron Duarte of Peyton, 
Colo., and Sid Killingsworth 
of Platteville, Colo., both fin
ished the three-round aver
age with 235 points to tie for 
first place. Duarte eqrned 
$2,089 and Killingsworth 
earned $2,317.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 
Missed 3-pointera ended the 
chances of Kansas last year; -and 
ooadt Roy IMlliams has drilled his 
team this year to pass up tihe shot 
in hivor of one more paw to get a 
higher percentage shot.

After all, few teams can match 
against the inside combination

of b ^ranked  Kansas' big men 
Soot Pollard and Raef LaFrentz.

But when the Ja^uiwks' unbeat
en streak was most threatened, it 
was 3-point specialist Billy 
Thomas who stepped up to save 
the day.

Thomas had two 3-pointers and 
another long jumper m a run that 
gave the Jayhawl» a 65-57 lead in 
the last two nainutes.

"There's a certain amount of 
pride and satisfaction in knowing 
that you can be the guy who gives 
your team a lift," said Thomas.

F o rt Elliott 
tops Medley

HEDLEY — Donnie Barr 
scored 21 points to lead the Fort 
Elliott Cougars to a 54 to 51 vic
tory over Hedley Friday night.

The win moves Fort Elliott to 
12-8 overall, while Hedley drops 
to 14-7-1 on the season.

Although the Cougars led 
throughout most of the non-dis
trict contest, Hedley was able to 
remain within 10 for most of the 
game. Hedley threatened to take 
the lead throughout the second 
half, but the Cougars were able tp 
hold on and escape with the slim 
maiginal victory.

Along with ra rr 's  21 points. 
Curt Smith added 12 to help Fort 
Elliot to the win. Healey's 
Graves and Solis were scoring 
leaders, with 17 and 14 points 
respectively.

Fort Elliott rolled by Hedley, 
50-32, in the girls' game.

April Purcell was high scorer 
for Fort Elliott with 15 points.

Woodard led Hedley with 10 
points.

Fort Elliott 
Tuesday night.

"All those shots were within our 
offense and that's the fun of it. 1 
glanced at the scoreboard when I 
went in and knew what the score 
was. I would have taken those 
shots no matter what the score 
because th ^  were good shots."

No. 20 Texas b lw  a 15-point 
lead to lose at home to No. 10 
Louisville on Sunday.

No. 25 Texas Tech defeated 
Kansas State 73-64 Saturday, and

Slays tonight against Okl^oma 
tate.
In other games Saturday, 

Colorado defeated No. 8 Iowa 
State 70-45, Missouri was soundly 
beaten at Nebraska 76-53, 
Oklahoma State defeated UNLV 
73-53, and Oklahoma beat Baylor 
84-64 Saturday.

"We didn't lose. They had to beat 
us," Connecticut coach Jim 
Calhoun, pleased with how hard

his team played in coming close to 
upsetting Kwsas.

Rashamel Jc îes scored 22 points 
and Richard Hamilton had 21 for 
the Huskies. But the shooting by 
Thomas that finally put 
Connecticut away.

Jacque Vaughn broke the Big 
Eight and Kansas assist records set

Cedric 
1984-87.

>urpnsmg Colorado is 5-0 (15-3 
overall) in the Big 12. The Buffs 
were picked in the preseason to 
finish second-last.

Iowa State coach Tim Floyd was 
ejected after being given his second 
technical for continuing to argue 
with the officials on the court after 
a foul call against one of his play
ers.

Floyd was upset when 
Colorado's Fred Edmonds collided 
with his Klay Edwards and

Edwards was given the foul. Iowa 
State, playing widiout the injured 
Dedric Willoughby, was leading 
18-14 at die time, but Colorado 
went on a 12-0 run.

The Cyclones (11-3, 2-2) have 
now lost three of four.

"I wouldn't say we fell apart," 
Iowa State guard Jacy Hiwoway 
said. "But we didn't stick with the 
plan as much as we wanted to."

Colorado seems to be putting it 
all together in coach Ricardo 
Patton’s first full year as coach. 
Patton took over for Joe 
Harrington at mid-season last year, 
and it was a chore as he installed 
his own system.

But Patton certainly is the early 
favorite for Big 12 coach of the year 
after having had his team together 
from the start of fall practice. He 
suspended star player Chauncey 
Billups for three games at the start.

hosts Allison

Lemons going 
to Oklahoma

PAMPA — Pampa all-state 
defensive end Devin Lemons 
may be joining Harvester team
mate J.J. Mathis at the University 
of Oklahoma.

Lemons said Monday he had 
made an oral commitment to 
attend OU on a fwitball scholar
ship. In mid-November, Lemons 
had given a similar oral commit
ment to Texas Tech. However, 
oral commitments are non-bind- 
ing.

Lemons and Mathis visittxl the 
OU campus in Norman over the 
weekend.

"I really like the academics and 
the coaching staff," said Lemons 
after his visit.

Lemons said he would be play
ing outside linebacker for the 
Sooners. He was a two-way 
starter at end for the Harvesters.

Mathis had made an oral com
mitment to OU earlier.

Wellington downs 
White Deer cagers

WHITE DEER — W^Tlingfon 
downtxl the White IX*er Bucks 
Friday night in District 2-2A action 
by 15 points, 66 to 51.

White Deer traded ba.skets with 
Wellington early on in the first quar
ter ana erkled the periixl tied up at 
12. The Bucks weren't able to ki\*}i 
up with Wellington in the stxxmd 
quailin' and eventually 6*11 9 points 
beWml at the halftime break. After 
halftime the Bui'ks came out playing 
stmng and wine able to nvaptuie 
thi‘ lead bi*foie going into thi* fourth 
uuarter by a nucket, 49-47. 
m'llington came alive in the fourth 
uuarter and cvmbini*d a tough 
defimsi* and a saning offimsi' to ttike 
the game out of Whiti* I Ver's haiuis. 
The BiK'ks wen* only able to sane 2 
points the entire pinitxl, and wen* 
unable to stop some of \6^*llington's 
offeasiw drives.

Torey Craig led the Bucks in saw
ing w i^ 13 pi>ints and was followed 
close behind by Chris Mize and his 
11 points. Rw Wellingtxwi, Chris 
licwis led the team in sawing with 
26 and was foUi>wed by Bobby 
Dartin's 16.

The win gives Wrilingtiwi a ream! 
of 4-0 in (ustrict and 11-9 iTverall, 
while the loss dmps White [Xw 
down to 12-9 iwerall and an even 2- 
2 record in district.

McNeely plaque

(Pampa Naara photo)

Ken Hinkle (right) and E .J. Mclivain display a plaque honoring former Pampa High 
basketball coach Clifton McNeely during halftime ceremonies Friday night in 
McNeely Pieldhouse. Hinkle and Mclivain were teammates on Pampa’s first state 
championship team, coached by McNeely, in 1953. McNeely coached the 
Harvesters to four state titles in his 13-year career. The plaque will be erected at 
the fieldhouse. Several former players from the McNeely era attended the week
end reunion and reception.

PHS boys win two matches at soccer tourney
I’AM I’A — CoiU'h W arren 

Cottle couldn 't have been more

released with the perform ance of 
lis I’am pa hoys st>ca*r team at 

the Ector County Independent 
School D istrict Soccer 
Tournam ent in O dessa over the 
w eekend .

The H arvesters finished the 
tournam ent with a 2-2 record 
against strong com petition.

"I was super-im pressed with 
the kids," C ottle said. " Fhey 
pm ved  they could hang in then*

with the 5A teams."
C ottle  said Justin M olitor, 

Blaine N ortheutt, Lucas 
Jaramillo, Jason Vance and Chris 
Welch w ere the ou tstan d in g  
p layers for the H arvesters. 
Jaram illo led Tampa iri goals 
with five while Welch had three 
assists.

One of Tam pa's losses came in 
shootout with Odessa High after 
the match ended in a scori'less 
tie at the end of the regulation 
plav. Tampa had 29 snots on

goal and Odessa had just 4.
Tampa's victories came 

against Killeen Ellison, 3-2, and 
Lubbock High, 2-1. A loss to 
Abilene High came after Tampa 
had given up three first-half 
goals. Tampa had more shots on 
goal, 18-9.

"If we keep going the way we 
did at the tournament, we're 
going to surprise some people," 
Cottle said.

Lubbock Ci»ronado won the 
tournament championship.

but Billups now is tearing up the 
league.
"  'lexas Tech (12-3, 4-1) has a clas
sic inside-outside combination in 
Tony Battie and Cory Cair. Coach 
James Dickey goes to great pains to 
say there are other talented players 
on the team, and there certainly 
are, but when the Red Raiders 
need points, everybody knows 
who the go-to ^ y s  are.

Battie battled Gerald Eaker and 
Manny Dies inside for the entire 
game and came away with 26 
points and 13 rebounds for his 
12th double-double of the season. 
Carr, who had 23, hit a 3-pointer 
with just over three minutes left 
as the shot cliKk ran out to take 
the wind out of the sails of the 
Wildcats (7-7, 0-4).

"He's just a clutch shiuiter," 
Dickey said. "That was the turn
ing point."

Cook claims 
Hope Classic

INDIAN WELLS, Calif. (AT) — 
Like a w'orker burned out on his 
job, struggling to dii well but 
unable to get it quite right, John 
Cook was at wits' end with his 
golf game.

He figured he already had put 
in 17 mostly gtxxl years (m the 
PGA Tour, that his family and 
other things were more impor
tant to him now, anyway, and so 
he might make golf a sometime 
thing.

"I got tired of being a regular 
guy, looking at the board on 
Friday trying to figure out 
whether I made the cut. I was just 
physically and mentally beat up," 
Cook said Sunday after winning 
the Btib Hope Chrysler Classic for 
the second time in five years.

He had, in fact, gone four years 
without a win, and began 1995 by 
missing six of eight cuts. v

Ltxiking for answers, trying to 
decide whether he should keep 
playing, Cook spent a couple of 
quiet days with longtinrie friend 
and teacher Ken Venturi, himself 
a former tour player.

Cook hit a few balls while 
Vfenturi looked on, then watched 
Venturi hit a few. Since that hia
tus last March, Cixik has been 
rejuvenated.

Allison wins 
over McLean

McI.EAN — McLean dropped 
a non-district bovs-girls basket
ball doubleheader to Allison on 
Friday night.

B Dukes, M Dukes and N 
Rainey had 13 points each ti> 
lead Allison to a 55-43 win in the 
boys' game.

Toby Turcell was top scon*r 
for McLean with l6 points fol
lowed by Eric Vega 1()

Allisorf won the girls' game by 
a 56-33 score.

Glenda Dukes was high si orer 
for Allison with 19 points. A 
Boydston added 11.

Rachael Gallev had 12 points 
and Vanes.s<i Glass 7 for McLean 

McLean hosts Miami IiK'sdav 
night.

the kids," C ottle said. " They lie at the end of the regulation Lubbock Ci»ronado won the Mcl.ean Hosts Miami iiK'saa) 
pm ved  they could hang in then* plav. Tampa had 29 snots on tournam ent cham pionship. night.

Tradition reigns at Port Bay Hunting Ciub
W iX 'k . ' lH 'lR T  Tkv.iu —  Tht. . iwv dim ov* h.ill .ii imi> »>nd ,ind oiiidtHl hen* as a ttvn -aver back in m a d e  sk iffs a n d  h u n tin e  oveiROCKltlRT, Texas — The 

ducks ha\'i* come and gone in ups 
and downs thnuigh tlx* dtvailes, 
hut the wati'rlovvl hunting tradi
tion ne\ er has willu'a*d at the \ i*n- 
erable Tort Ikiv I hinting Club 

It was like hunting in tinx* waq>. 
The first hint of appnxiching 

hallowed gnxind for waterfowling 
is the historical m arker at the. 
club's entrance lane on I'M 881 
wi*st of Rix'kport 

Ih e  marker notes that Andrew 
Sorenson, a native of IVnmark 
and a well-known hunting guide,

Kurehasi*».! land on neamv Tort 
ay in 1909 and in 19|2 startixl a 

hunting cluh that sur\ ivi*s tixlay 
as the oldt*sf in continuous o[x*ra- 
tii>n in Texas.

Sou’iison chosi* well, since tlx* 
six'luded backwater of Copano 
Bay tei*med with waterfowl 

Charter members of the club 
irx'ludixl pmmirx'nt s(xirtsnx*n 
fmm lexas and the Unitixl Stafi*s, 
such as tlx* then-governor of 
Wisixinsin. ,

If the club's history was worthy 
of a marker on Ihe highway, it also 
di*si‘rvixl a plaque on its rambling, 
ramshackle Uxlge.

Ihe long, low w inxlin building 
with tin nxif and a full-length fmnt 
p o a h  sort of l«x>kixl like a txx*- 
sh>rv' version of tlx* Tarpon Inn 
before tlx* latter was ivstonxl.

Thi* kxige hail a kitchen arxl

co /\ dining hall at one end and a 
wt‘11 wt*rn game nH>m at the other, 
with the a*ntral jxirtion featuring 
gut*sf nnuns ojx*ning from a cen
tral Ivillwav.

l .uh  UHMn was nanxxl after a 
sjxvu*s I'f duck — Canvasback, 
Sprig and so on — di*signatixl by 
signs i*n tlx* diHirs matclxxl witn 
.ippn'priati* duck nxxints on the 
w alls oi the nnnns.

Fix* sjMilan nx>ms with plain 
wiHxlen walls typically held four 
Ixxls and four chairs and a single 
antique wash basin in a comer.

I he shou er and n*stixx>m facility 
w.is communal and down the hall.

Some moms had Kx*n "adopt- 
ixl" and refurbishtxl in traditional 
hunting Uxlge dixor, but most 
were in original condition right 
dovx n to pix'ling paint and fadixl 
pictun*s of a bygone era.

With its cantixl diH>r jambs and 
uni*\en fltxirs, thi* Uxlge was as 
rumpUxl as an old hunting awt 
and fit just as comfortably. Rather 
than axldling the Kxly, it suca'i'd- 
ixi at six>thing the heart and soul of 
the duck himter.

1 was met at tlx* dix>r at sun- 
ilown on a Wixlnesday by Dave 

“l)a\ is, the club maivigi*r and chief 
guide for the past 20 years.

Now in hpcfinal year as manag
er, Dayis has ^lue-bUxxl" cn*den- 
tials reaihing back fî  the early 
days of the lodgi*. His grandfather

guidixl here as a tix*n-ager back in 
the '20s and '30s.

The plain-spoken manager may 
lx* the curn.*nt kix*pi*r of the club's 
historical flame, but he dix*sn't 
stand in awe of club history or for
mer members of distinction. 
Although tyaxins, admirals and 
f,inx>us persores have bivn mem- 
bt*rs thmugh the years, Davis pnv 
fi*ssi*s to know little aKxit them.

"Around here*, everybtxly is 
pre*ttv much just another duck 
nunti*r," Davis said.

S'

Consistent with the club's disre*- 
ganl for privilege and pmUx'ol, 
Davis allowt*d me the run of the 

lace while I waitixl for my host 
)b Corrigan, a Corpus Christi 

busini*ssman and a regional via*- 
pre*sident for IXicks Unlimited.

As a relative newcomer among 
the club's 75 mi*mbers. Corrigan 
arrived with three guests — 
Richarel Porter, a Corpus Christi 
physician, and IXicks Unlimiti*d 
supporters John O'Brien and 
Roger Mosher fmm New York's 
I .ake Ontario are*a.

The sojourn at thi* Tort Bay 
Hunting Club was the New 
Yorkers' first tasti* of duck hunting 
on the Texas Cixist.

Corrigan assured that our hunt
ing party would be introduced to a 
style of duck Hunting every bit as 
venerable as the Uxlge itself.

"Wi*'ll be going out In hand

made skiffs and hunting over 
hand-carved woodi*n (duck) 
decoys," Corrigan .s<iid. "That's the 
wav it has always lx\*n."

CWr a hearty dinner that didn't 
count calorii*s or choU*steml, tlx* 
talk was exclusively about iluck 
hunting past and present.

Davis said the hunting had 
matchixl the high exfxx tations tor 
a year when a fall flight of nearly 
90 million ducks was the larg»*st 
since the '70s.

While the shixiting had lxx*n 
gi*nerally gixxi fi>r diving ducks in 
tlx* open Kiy, it h.ul lxx*n fair at bt*st 
for puddle ducks in the bix k b.iy.

"Until tlx* last aild spell, a lot of 
our ducks wen* still up in Arkinstis, 
Kansas and Missouri," I>avis s.iid 
"We slxnild have bix*n txi\i*rexl up 
with gn>enwinged ti*al all sivison, 
but they an* just starting to gi*t lx*n*.'

At 5 a.m. the next day, the loud 
clanging of a bi*ll awakemxl us to 
cold temperatures and brisk 
winds, but hot coffei* bre*wing and 
hunter's bre*akfast of bacon, i*ggs, 
biscuits and gravy on the table

During breakfast, the hunters 
drew for either bay blinds or 
marsh blinds. O’Brien and 
Mosher, who were* accustcimixl to 
hunting big water, drew a bay 
blind mat would reward them 
with fast shdfiting and limits of 
canvasbacks, teal, redheads and 
pintails. ----- —
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BASKETBALL

T h e  T o p  Twenty Five
awThe
The Top Twenty Fkn uemi n  The

bee poi, «eh imH-pleoe volee n  perentie- 
eee. reoonu twouigri Jen. 19. Wet potree 
beeid on 25 paarte tor e erel-pleoe vole 
tvouiyi one poire lor e 2Se»piaoe vole end
t&m WWTV rWBOnQ.

nocofd Pia Pw
1. Connookoui(38) 180 1.044 1
2. OtdOommion(2) 14-1 1003 2
3. Blgnlordd) 18-1 973 3
4. Aimjamnll) 15-2 023 5
5. Onorgm 12-3 860 4
6. LoulatanaTauh 15-2 840 6
7 VvgnU 13-3 732 8
ft- Tb^o^sbbb 13-8 730 0
9. NortfiCnratina 14-1 727 10
10. Caamton 14-2 eoo 12
11 vnndartx« 12-4 577 7
12. Taxna 10-3 529 18
13 Arkantaa 13-3 527 13
14 ToxnaTacn 11-4 450 14
15 Kaiaaa 12-3 443 11
16 Wwoonatn 12-3 373 20
IT NCaroknaSt 12-8 269 15
18 LSU 14-1 288 17
1«. Fkxida 13-4 266 24
10 NotraOnma 15-4 266 21
21 Auburn 12-4 231 22
22. StaphanF Auatm 14-2 208 22
23. W Kamucky 11-6 140 18
24 Ouka 11-8 126 10
25 OoPaul 11-2 124 25

Oltiars receiving voiaa: MKhigan St 120.

OemueeeM. 8LLoiie4S
Jnerat. ONo 79. Omo U. 03----------- ^
MWagw ft. 75.lin itw e ie m  
MbmeeoiB73.0feoiLe7 
Mo -Keneee CWfie. C N e ^  8L 93 
N. Kwe 79. a  t i n *  77 
Nebreeke 79. MieeoW 93 
Purdue 70. imeeneS3 
Teiae Tech 73. Keneee 8L 54 
Toledo 95. Oert MhiNowi 91 
Wetpereieoei.CenLOanneoilcul8L64 • 
Wtahneft. 75.SWMMeourt8L90 
Wie-MlhMUiee 91, WMgM 8L 90 
Wteoonem 94, Perm 8L 49 
Youngewim 8L 70. Slene 95
oouTHwnr
Houeeon 79. OePeU 79 
Lemer 93. JeotieonvBe 93 
Near Menoo 99. Rioe 91 
OMehonm 94. Beytar 97 
OMehome S t 73. UNLV 54 
Pretrle Mew 91. Atoom 8l  90 
SW Loutetene 75. Teeee Pen Amerloen 71 
SW Tewe Si. 75. Sent Houelon 8L 90 
Southern MeVi. 75. Bnghem Yoimg 60 
Southern U. 75. T e M  Southern 72 
Stephen FAuetm 111, Texee-Sen Anionlo 
106.OT
Tuiee 93, Texa«-El Paeo 52 
Llteh 91. Texae Chrtetlan 77 
FAhWtCST 
Boaee St. 62. Ideho 57 
Cel St.-Futterton 92. Cal Poty-SLO 79 
CeMomia 73. Oregon 92 
Colorado 70. Iowa St 46
Colorado Si . 93. San piago 91.90, OT 

roaMFraarw St. 78, Air Force I 
Hawaii 71, Wyoming 58 
Idaho St 79. Sacramanio St. 43

Htnon 73. Nebraeke 48. MnyWid 33. San 
Frarvaaco 29. Colorado 28. Southern Cel 
28. Tuiarw 11, Misstseppi 10. Portlarx) 10. 
Aruona 7, Oregon 7, Momprvi 3, Penn St 
3. Coloredo Si 2, Toledo 2. 
Waetvngkxi 1, Uteh 1

Loyola Marymourt 84, Poppardkie 80
la 73. E. We

George

, 20T

Saturday 's  Ma)or College 
Basketball Scores 

•y The Aeeoclaied Praaa 
1A9T
Amarx^an U. 84. George Mason /b 
Boalon U 89. Vermont 88 
Broawi 67, Yale 58 

Colgre 86. Army 69 
Cornel 62 CotufTtM 4S 
Oelaavare 85. Marne 62 
Orexel 84. Holstra 61 
Faetegh Otckmaon 82. St. Franos. NY 71 
Florida St 67. Selon Hall 56 
lone 61. Farlield 70 
La SaSa 79. Duquaane 77 
Lehigh 79. Holy Cross 75 
Loyola. Md 93. Niagara 86. 20T 
Moasachusetts 90. Boston College 78 
Navy 60. Lalayette 55 
New Hampshire 72. Tovrson St 71 
Notre Oame 73, Syracuse 58 
R«lkr 71. Mount St. Mw/a. Md 62 
St. Bonaventure 56, Fordham 47 
St John'i 60, Petaburgh 55 
St Joseph 8 66. Penn 61 
VHanova 79. Rulger* 56 
Wagner 66. Robert Moms 60 
SOUTH
Alabama St 95. Miss VaHey St 91. 
CampbaN 61, Florida Allanlic 55 
Cert Flonda 65. Georgw St 68 
Clemeon 51, N Carolina St 42 
Coastal Carolina 73. Md -BaNimore CourVy 
56
Co«, ol Charlaelon 78. Fla irternalional 75 
Coppm St 81. Hampton U 61 
Duke 78. Virgna 59 
E. lemots 77. Tarmeesee Tech 66 
East Carolina 69. Rcrvnond 64 
Flonda 86. Alabama 66 
Ftaman 67, E. Termeasee St 54 
Qeorgui Southern 76. Appalachian St. 75 
Howard U 86. Md -E Sihore 83 
Jackson St 74. Grambling St 65 
JackaonviNe St 68. SE Louisiana 66 
Keriucky 77. Auburn 63 
LCieny 70. WirVhrop 48 
LouMiana Tech 68. Ark -Litite Rock 58 
Marsha« 96. W Carolina 76 
McHeass St. 97, NW Loumana 77 
Mmrm 66. Georgetown 85. OT 

■r.' ««orehead Si 72. Tann -MarSn 62 
Morgan Si 77. Delaware St 60 
Munay St 60. E Kentucky 59 
N Carolina AAT 79. Florida A&M 66 
N C.-AsheviHe 84. Charteeton Southern 71 
N C.-Wikninglon 61. James Matfson 54 
NE IKmow 85. Troy St 82 
New Orleans 70. Arkansas St 60 
NKhoNs St 63. NE Lousiwra 76 
North Carolina 73. Georgia Tech 50 
Old Oorrarson 82. Va Comrrxxiweelth 66 
Radlord 72. N C -Greensboro 56 
Rhode Island 73. Vrgvsa Tech 52 
S Carokna St 79. Betlkme-Cookman 69 
SE Miaaoun 78. Mictta Term 76 
Samlord 83. Cenianery 56 
South Alabama 68. W Kersucky 66 
South Carokna 82. George 71 
Southern Miss 74 Aia Bimvngham 59 
Stetson 75. Marcer 67 
Termeasee St 81. Ausim Paay 70 
Tn -Chatianooga 74. Davidson 63 
TUane 76. Souih Flonda 62 
VMl 86. Caadei 76 

Vandartak 67. Mnsiseppi 64 
Wotlord 71. Kmg Term 70 
MKTWCST 
Akron 83 BM Si 66 
BuHalo95. W llmoMSS 
Butler 50. W « -Green Bay 4J 
Cmcmnek 92 Arkaneas 57 
Cragreor 66. Brartev 58

Montana 73. E. Waahinglon 69 
N Aruona 83. Wabar St. 73 
Oregon St. 86. Sumlord 77 
Pacikc 74. Long Beach St. 57 
Portland SI. 76. Montana St. 69 
San Diego 91, Portland 76 
Sen Frarkaaco 71, Qoruaga 70 
Sorthem Cal 75, Aruona St. 56 
St Mary'a, Cal. 80, Santa Clara 73 
UC Santa Barbara 56, UC Irvkya 56 
UCLA 84. Arizona 78. O T 
Utah St. 71, New Mexico St. 68 
Washmgion 74, Waahinglon St. 72

At A l
EASTERN CONFtRKNCl 
Atlantic DtvWon

W L Pet OB
Mians 28 11 718
New York 27 11 .711 1/2
Washinglon 20 18 526 7 1/2
Orlando 16 19 .467 10
New Jersey 10 26 .278 16 1/2
Boaton 9 27 ¿37 171/2
PhSadetahw 8 30 ¿11 101/2
Centra tXvMon

Chicago 34 6 ¿72
Deiro« 28 0 .767 6
Atlanta 25 11 .894 71/2
Chaitotte 22 18 870 11 1/2
Cleveland 22 18 870 11 1/2
Intana 18 10 .486 16
MSwaukee 18 10 486 16
Toronto 13 25 ¿42 201/2
WESTERN CONFERlNCi

W - L Pet OB
Houalon 31 0 .776 ...
Utah 26 13 .867 4 1/2
Mmneaexa 17 21 .447 13
Dalaa 13 23 ¿81 16
San Amarao 10 26 ¿78 10
Denmr to 29 ¿58 20 IB
Vancouver 8 32 ¿00 23

i
SmNMì at 11 .718
LA Latera 28 12 700 1/2
Portland 22 17 884 8
Sacramamo 16 24 .400 12 1C
OokJan Slate 15 23 ¿04 121/2
LA CIppera 14 23 ¿78 13
Phoarxx 14 ' 26 ¿60 14
Saturday's Oamaa 

Waahmglon 112, Boaton 106 
Chaftalla t(B.Naw Jataay92 
AtWila 94, MlwaMiaa 7t 
Mmnasola 106. Ooktan State 93 
Daias 107. Denver t04 
F>hoarxx 106. New Ybrk 96

Delroe too. L A  Lakers 97,20T 
Sunday’s Oamaa 

OrtandD 99. Ivkami 87 
irvkana 111. Ptdadslprxa 107 
Houston t02.Ctxoago86 
Vancouver 100. Toronk) 92 
Cleveland 107. LA. Ckppart 102. 2 OT

BOWLING
Itarv—Wf LariM — Pampa

W a a k 'a J«^  Scorea

game J T Larrbaraon 257. Hgh 
senee J T  Lamberaon 693. High handcap 
game J.T uamcaraon 275; Hgh handcap 
senes J T Lamberaon 747

i-vgh game ''hereaa WaSiom 210; High
Srralh 522. Hgh hondcap 

game Theraea WaNwm 253; Htpi handcap 
sanea Thereae Wamorn 843

ly Wghe eaiad League
( B 8COvvB

George Waarwuor 59. Dayton 38 
a -Okcago 88. D e r^  53

rvgh game Deied Liwngnon 267. Hi^yi 
senee Dewd Lrvmgaton 899. Hgh rtarxtcap 
game David Lnrmgaton 283. High handcap 
senes DevxJ Livmgakxi 747

mdana Si 76. D r»a  64 
Kart 76 W UcTvgo- 62
Loyola. a 68. Cleveland Si 56

gerne Susan Radztad 193. Htpi aanaa 
Lyhda Shaapr 520; High handcap gama. 
Suean Radzia« 224. High harvkcap eanea 
lynda Shaaon 822

Kite flies to Dayton 
all-around crownr

Being an all-around hand is 
nothing new to C hudi Kite.

After all, he w on the 1995 
Lindennan Award, presented  
■annually by the PRCA to the 
cow boy eartiing' the m ost 
money in three events, one of 
which must be a timed event 
and one must be roughstock.

K ite's m ost recent victor

"I'll probably enter the steer 
wrestling here in the future," he 
said.

But his BiPt concern is quali- 
for the National FinalsM n g  f

Rodeo.
In 1995 he was w ell on his

way to his first NFR in bareback 
riding when he ahattered his

)ry
cam e at the D odge Truck 
World's Toughest Rodeo, Jan. 
10-12 in Dayton, Ohio, where 
he won the rodeo's all-around 
cowboy title. He placed in the 
bareback riding and saddle 
bronc riding events. Kite also 
served as a pickup man at the 
rodeo.

foot w hile com peting at the 
odeo ClassiIowa City Pro Rodeo Classic in 

August. The 1996 season was 
less than p e r f^  as well.

"Last year was kind of a roller 
coaster ride," said the cowboy 
from Montfort, Wis. "There 
were ups and dow ns. I just
managed to get through U. I'm 

forjust looking forward to '97."

He finished third in bareback 
riding w ith an 80-point ride 
aboard Three H ills Rodeo's IWo 
Dogs. He also tied for sixth  
place in saddle bronc ridin; 
w ith a 71-point ride aboan 
Three H ills Rodeo's Yellow  
Hammer.

"I'd been on both of them  
before," he said. "They were 
just both really good horses."

Kite said he'd like to try win
ning the Linderman Award 
again this year. To qualify for 
the award, which was named 
after the 1950 world all-around 
cow boy Bill Lindennan, one 
must earn at least $1,000 in each 
of three events.

Other winners in Dayton 
were Mark Ward (North Platte,
NeD.;, Dull nding, o3 points on 
Bums Rodeo's No. 217, $1,729; 
Justin Williams (Eudora, Kan.), 
bareback riding, 83 points on 
Three H ills Rodeo's Feather, 
$1,168; C oiy Hughes (Preston, 
Kan.), saddle bronc riding, 77 
points on Three H ills Rodeo's 
Copenhagen Hammerlock, 
$1,040; C liff W illiamson

Indoor champlon.s

A

V i

l t v ,
II 7/>.

A  Pampa team won the 7th annual Soccer Inctoors 
Tournament championship held recen% in Lubbock. 
Team members are (front row, k )  Ghane» Crain, 
Matthew Robben, Johnny Story, Sam m y Silva and 
Taylor Rowe; (middle row, k )  Misti Northeutt, Hal 
Rogers, Max Simon, Ryan Barnes and Mark Garza; 
(back row, k )  Coaches Ed Garza, Benny Silva and 
Mike Crain.

2 1 H

(H untsville, Texas), calf roping, 
7.9 seconds, $1,491; (îrahl

Rodriguez signs long-term contract
Phillips (Morrilton, Ark.), steer 
wrestling, 3.4 seconds, $1,807; 
and Mardee Hollenbeck (Pretty 
Prairie, Kan.), barrel racing, 
12.16 seconds, $968.

ARUNCnON, Texas (AP) —  
The Texas Rangers have acted to 
keep the potentially nasty arbitra
tion pnxxss from ruining negotia
tions toward a long-term contract

with Ivan Rodriguez.
The Rangers announced 

Sunday that they had reached a 
one-yrái; $6.65 millkm deal with 
the ^ y ea ro ld  All-Star catcher.

FINANCIAL SERVICES,INC.
1319 N. HOBART; PAMPA, TEXAS 80S4654S01

MACt

PART-" 
for but

Drawa
79066-

•I

806-6
403V

ACI

669- V K A - 800- 687-3348
1 Card Of Thantu
2 MuKuim
3 PenonaJ
4 Not Responsible
5 Special Notices 
7 Auctioneer
10 I jx t  And Found
11 Financial
12 Loans
13 Business Opportuniiies
14 Business Services 
14a Air Condilionin|
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Auto-body Repair 
14d Carpentry 
14e Carpel Service

I Public Notier 3 Personal 5 Special Notices

|4f Decoraion- Inierior I4v Sewing 34 Farm Machinery 84 Office Store Equipment 110 Out Of Town Property
14g Electric Contracting I4w Spraying S3 Landscaping 89 Wanted To Buy 111 Out Of Town Rentals
I4h General Services l4xTax Service S7 Good Things To Eat 90 Warned To Rent 112 Farms And Ranches
I4i General Repair I4y Uphobiery 58 Sportaig Goods 94 Will Share 113 To Be Moved
14j Gun Smithing IS instruction 59 Guns 95 Furnished Apartments 114 Recreational Vehicles
14k Hauling - Moving l6CosmetKS 60 Household Goods 96 Unfurnished Apartmcnls 115 Trailer Parks
141 Insulation 17 Coins 67 Bicycles 97 Furnished Houses 116 Mobile Homes
14m Lasriimower Service 18 Beauty Shops 68 Antiques 98 Unfurnished Houses 117 Grasslands
I4n Pambng 19 Siluaions 69 Misocllanenus 99 Storage Buildings ll8Trailcn
14o Papcrtiangmg 21 Help Wailed 69a Garage Sales 100 Rem, Sale. Trade 120 Auto« For Sale
14p Pesi Conirol 30 Sewing Machines ' ' 70 Musical Instiuments 101 Real Estate Wanted 121 Trucks For Sale
I4q Ditching 33 Vacuum Cleanen 71 Movies 102 Busineu Rental Property 122 Motorcycles
14r Plowing, Yard Work 48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants 75 Feeds And Seeds 103 Homes For Sale 124 Tires And Accessaries
14t Plumbing And Heating' 49 Pool! And Hoi Tubs 76 Farm Animals 104 Lots 125 Pam And Accessaries
14i Radio And Television SO Building Supplies 77 Liveslock 105 Acreage 126 Boats And Accesiories
I4u RooTnig 33 M/ahifiery And Tooli 80 Pets And Supplies 106 Commercia] Property 127 Scrap Metal

128 Aircraft

i4b Appliance Repair 14d Carpentry 14h General Services I4n Painting 14o Plumbing A Heating

POBUC NfmCE 
Ixfort Federal Credii UnK>n will 
hr accepnnt hidi throuth Janu 
ary 31. 1997. on a 1991 Ford Fj  
con. 4 door sialiimwagon Mile
age on the vehicle is KO.OOO 
lailet You may preieni your hid 
through mail at P.O Ros 423 or in 
prraon al 117 E. 2nd Si in Lefors. 
Ta. 79054 The Credit Union re 
•ervet the nghi k> hid in its own 
behalf
C-86 Jan 20. 21. 22, 23. 24. 1997

M ARY Kay Cotmelici and Skin 
care Facials, supplies, call Dch 
Supleton. 665 2095

B E A U T IC O N T R O l. Cosmetica 
and Skin Çare sales, service, and 
makeovers Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine 669 .1«48

A D V E R T IS IN G  M aterial lo 
be placed la tbc Pampa 
Newa, M U S T  be placed 
Ib ro a gk  the Pampa New t 
Office Oaly.

TO P  O  Texas Lodge 1381. study 
and practice, Tuesday night 7; 30 
p m

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  O W N  

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimale.

Johnson Home n»nishmgs 
801 W Francis

well Construction. 669
:epair. I 
-6347.

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
feacc or build new. Free esti
mates 669 7769.

P A IN TIN G  reasonable, inierior, 
exierior. Muior repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Oorson 663-0033.

L A R R Y  B A K E R  n .U M B IN G  
HoMIim  A k  Condkionfaw
Borger Hig

A D D ITIO N S , remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small. 
Mike Albus. 663-4774

W IL L O U G H B Y 'S  Hackhoe 
Service. Din work, lot cleaning, 
digging. 669-7231.663-1131.

Humer Decorating 
Panting 

663 2903

B A R T Oooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs. 669-7006 

663-1233, exiensioa 403.or

M A R Y Ksy Cosmetics. Free de 
livery, make overs, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggs 669-9435.

I4d Carpentry

{ Buckle up - it’s the law 
- anej just plain makes sense

PAMPA Lodge #966. we naeei 
every Thursday 7 30 p m Slated 
busitiest 3rd Tnunday

14c Carpet Service
andB U IL D IN G . Remodeling ai 

consiniciiofi of all types. Ueaver 
-0447.CanMraction. 663J

N U -W A Y  CIcMNig service, car-

C O N C R ETE  Work. Home Addi 
lions. Remodeling, Residential 
and C6tnmercial. Howard Con
struction Company. 663-0630, 
669 3898

14t Plumbing & Heating

13 But. Opportnnitiet
pelt, upholstery, walls, ceilingt.
“ i! No

MUST Sell caublithcd busi- 
ima n  PMmn 6*3 7732

T. Neman Conainiciion 
Free rwinmei-Cabtnets. etc. 

663 7102

Quality doewi'i cnat...li pays! 
steam uaed. Bob Man owner-op- 
eraiar. 663-3341, or from out of 
town. 800 336 3341. Free esti-

Subscribe T(x ia y 
C a ll... 

669-2625

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con 
tiruction, repair, remodeling, 
fewer and drain cleaning. Scpiic 
tysiemt installed. 663-7113.

Tetryt Sewcrlitie Cleaning 
7 days a week 

66» 1041

14t Radio and Iklcviaion

Shop Rampai
Jobnami Home 
RaUrtalMMni

We will do lervioe work on moti
Major Branda of TVs aid VCR't 
22M Petrymi Fkwy. 663-0304.

TT"
TT

8 r

5 7 --



KIT *N’ CARLYLE •  by Lairy Wright
.T H I  M M FA  N iW S — MoiKlaK JanuM y 20,1007— 0

«I

l l H r i p W — tod H H d p W — t«d

N o n c B
i tm  Hged lo IWN ia> 

I aderitili—I l  whkÉ 
t t o ^ w c a fc r

» Mndocs e t gwMii

CX>NSULTANT Maure peno* 
m - w Wp ddldM M i aiMM «fi* a 
M- aarlmu proMaai. Euraiti. Ap> 
M- paèHBMMBW by aa. I M  woA/ 

travel reqalrad. S40K lo 
.«XM77-2233

DO YOU HAVE
r n u n n A i N  

OKEZPgUENOCr 
The Paupa Heart aroald Uke lo 
keep ito filea cancai with the 
aaaiei of available iadtvMaala 
Uviag M Ma area arho an  ialer- 
aatBO ia M l or part-iiaa ea^iloy- 
anH tad aho hava cradiMiala la 
all anaa of aeartpaper aroik ia- 
clodin| edidag. reporting, pho- 
togra^y , advertitiag, p m u c- 
tkiaa. prettarori and circuUtioo. 
If yon an  a QUALinEO neart- 
paper profcaaional, pleaae tend 
yonr m ane, iarliKling talary le- 
quireaicatt. IMMEDtAltLY 
lo; Waytand Thonat. PuMiHier 

The Panpa Heart 
P.O. Draaicr 2I9S 

FMna.Ti.79066-2l9g

FURR'S nanly DWi«, CoroMdo 
Cealtr. noar taking applicadoBt 
for all poaitiont. A^ily in peraon 
BOB.

STUDEHTS Welcome and otil
en. Up to $9.00 coBditiom eaitt. 
Call 3Sg-2SS9. Interviear in 
Amarillo arofk in hmipa.

(HLAHDMA Going lo arorfc and 
awvini babyainer needed for S 
year old. Matt be niiabie and 
fleaiMe. Parana on ihift work. 
School 0«  at 2:4S pm. Occation- 
ally needed antil | l :3 0  p.m.
Some areekendt 
needed. 669-0036

Referencei

CAT Mechanic S • 10 yean ex
perience required. Mutt have 
oam loolt and be familiar arith
earthmoving equipmem. niH-time 
potitioa baaed in Borger area. 
Contact D. E  Rice Conttroction

MACHIHIST-Mannal Machinitt 
needed for milliiig machine, lathe 
and horizontal boring, to reline 
large comprnior and engine cy- 
lindera. Our 40 year tercure 
company hm j/M  compleled tel 
up of ima divicioo and Ihit ia an 
ezcellenl long term opportunity. 
Pleaae tend iob hitiary, infMoa- 
lion lo Coalal Caning Service Re- 
line Diviaion. P.O. Boa I6I0S. 
Houaton, Ta. 77222

at (106) 274-7187 or in peraon at 
3300 S.(>dar, Barger.

COMPUTER Uaert needed. 
Work own koura. 20K-30K/yem. 
l-800-348-7IS6eaieaaioa 1484.

HEED penon- to run Root Deak 
for a Medical Office in Pampaon 
Friday'i only. Call 1-888-292- 
3668

30 Sewing Machines

WE tervioe all makea and modela 
of tewing machinea and vacuum 
cleanera. Sanderi Sewmg Center. 
214 H.Cuyler, 663-2383.

50 Building Supplies

WMte Honm Lumber C a  
lOI S.Baliapd 669-3291

HOUSTOH LUMBER CO. 
420 W.Fbtier 669-6881

-fug  p g r  M T O F ^
J % o O , C A fU ffte . Aíd-TMÍV HATS

V  _____ _

h i*

a/A(6Hl 
Oitr-r Iv NsA.Miit-

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie
104 Lots 1 2 0 A h I os

HTHQMEBfMRÍH»ÍT/

2 lota. 1314 W. McCullough, 
would be great for parking trac
tor trailer itucka er large equip
ment, baa amali houac, garage 
that would need lo be torn down. 
Acceaaabic off US Hwy. 60 to 
intcraectioo with Hwy. 70. 663- 
3488.

114 Recreathmal Vehicles

BilTi Cuaiom Campera 
930S.Hob«t 

Pampa. Ta. 79063 
806-663-4315

SiqieriorRV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Paru and Service

BAHKRUPTCY. Repoaaeaoion. 
Chaaga-Offa, Bad Ciediit Re-Ba- 
tabliak your crediil Weal Tiaaa 
Ford, call Man Hood. Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Ruapa, 
TYTM2-OIOI.

OuMhySMm
I300N. Hobwi 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR c a  
'YhiTlic Spot Ftamring"
821 W.Wilka 669-60»

1993 Jeep Orand Cherokee 
Laredo 4 <k.. 4X4 
Loaded $22300 
Lynn Alliaon at 

Bill Alliton Auto Salea 
1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

60 Household Goods 80 Pets and Supplies 96 Unftirnlshcd Apts. 103 Homes For Sale

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or houae full 
Tv-V(?R-Camcordea 
Waaher-Diycr-IUnfea 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingioom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francia 6<U-336I

HOT, Hot Deal! Like New. 19 in. 
Color Tv'a. 663-8497 El Capri 
Moiel 321 E  Brown

PART-TIME RN or LVN needed 
for bnay OB/OYN office. Send 
Reaume to do  Pmipa Newa, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, B < ^ . I 
79066-2198.

60 Household Goods

SHOWCASE REIfTALS _  
Rent to own limisbinga for your 
home. Real by phone.

1700N.HaWt 669-1234 
Pampu, TX, No Credit Check. No depoait. 

Ree delivery.

Help ^ 
Wanted

Positions Available: 
»Delivery Driver (must be  18yr$. old 

In Store Positions Available
apply In person at Mr. Gottis,

V  2545 Perryton Pkwy, Pam pg Mall

Corrections 
And Errors
Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

f  T h f  P a m p a  N e w s

68 Antiques
WANTED; Antique (urnitura and 
anything wettern. Call Jewell 
6 » ^ I S  or at 302 W. Footer.

69 Miscellaiicous

Lee Aim^ Orooming A Boarding 
420W.R«icii 

669-9660

AKC Rottweiler female puppy. 
ClaU 833-2727.

6 Month old AKC female Oer- 
man Shephard, for tale. 663-0679

89 W»ated Tb Buy______

CASH paid for clean workable 
appliancet, furniture, heaicrt, 
etc. 669-7462,663-0233

WILL pay cath for good used 
fiiraiimc, appliaocea. 669-96M, 
6694H04,__________________

95 Fhriilsbed Apartments

COTTAOE, one bedroom. Re
modeled. Stove and Refrigerator. 
Near College. Lott of storage. 
References needed. 669-0036

LAROE efficiency. All bills paid. 
Washer / dryer included. Call 
663-3634. Perfect for older single 
person.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Cbimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-S3(M.

ADVERTISING Mutarlul lo 
be placed In thé Pampa 
Newa MUST be placed 
tkrongh the Pampu Nawa
Office Oa|y-______________

FIREWOOD
_______ CaB 663-3368_______
THE Country Peddler Show, 
January 24-26 at the Amarillo Ci
vic Center, Friday 4-9 p.m., Sat
urday 9 a.m.-6 p.m., and Sunday 
11 am.-3 p.m. Nolioiudly known 
arts and endts show featuring an 
excelleni selection of quality fia- 
nishing stid decorator arcTsiorift 
including batkeis, furniture, 
carving, pottery, paintings, pot
pourri, dried florals, metal 
wwork. dolls, teddy bean, jewel
ry, and orifiiutl cloihing. Admis- 
SNos $4 adulia, $2 seniort, kids 
under 12 free. For more informa- 
tion call 210-997-2774.________
ANTIQUE Clock, alto Orandfs- 
Iher Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

•»»OKT««nf

The Pampa Newt will not 
knowingly accept any advetlis 
ing which it in viohukm of the 
law. It if our belief that all 
renal properties advertisol in 
this newspisper are availabte on 
■n equal oppoilumty basis.

NOW LEASING 
Schneider House 665-0413 
Pam Apattmena 669-2394 

Central Ais/Heat 
EkMy/Diaabied 

Rent Baa^ on Income

97 Furnkhed Houaea
NICE clean 2 bedroom bouac, 
»7Sphw dem ^Cril66^ll9^

98 Unftinilghed Houaea
3 bedroom, I bath, central heat/ 
air. $400 month. Walter Shed 
663-3761.

I bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
gasage. 943 S. NcIsoil 66^: 
663-6138. Rcallor.

e. 943 S. Nelson. 3842,

806^2525
403 W. Atchison

Pampa Texas 79065

800^-3348 
PO Box 2198

FULLI I Fox Fir Coot- size 
S6QQ0. aeUing

— mmh' '
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
CirculMion Department 
No Phone Calls Please

BROTHER PDP-300CI word 
processor, color monitor, mouse, 
PC compatiMe, 3 1/2 in. 
drive, ink-jet color print, 
mofUhs, paid $700, will lake $373. 
669-1926.

in. floppy 
nt, used 3

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS 44
1 San 

Francisco 
baaabaHora

7 Martini 
axtra

12 Canadian 
capital

13 Chawad
14 Wobbla
15 Dacorataa 

again
16 Tabi# scrap
1 7  ------------Clear

Day. . .
18 Law (Let.) 
21 Chatter
23 Astronaut a 

ferry
26 Now------

me down 
to slaap

28 Newts
29 Chemical 

suffix
30 H uhofa 

wheel
31 — stone 
33 Soap-opera

unit
36 Lag bona
37 Consume
38 — Hashana
40 Parched
41 Pari of mph
42 Soma

Lika------

58

German 
article

45 Go bad
46 Meadow 
48 I naff active 
51 - - d a y

Saint
55 Faced with 

courage
56 — rating (of 

gasoHna)
57 South 

American 
Indians 
Large tea  
creatures

DOWN
Acquired - 
Rasidant 
tuff.)
1ada 

snack 
Waetam 
dafanea 
org.
Contampl-
ibla parson 
Author 
Jaan-Paul

Unity 
—; — Dog 
(1962 
movie)
— JIma 
Symbol of

Answer to Previoue Puzzle
IFIUIJI yema umu[oyyi!] (JDBU auai omuD [ätLüyQ myy yoauy QDCduy 

d U U  UIÉIHULiL;] uyii yucjiiiy yitiu mu LIUUULIÜ yuo y uuu uiiy iLLUuyui yimuu] uyy nucuu yyyy uyu uyDy uunu uuc!] uymcä □□□[!]

i:

victory 
11 Asnarand 

Sullivan 
13 Cavam
18 Roster
19 Pass by
20 Musician 

Cugat
22 Anew
23 Shaped 

with a tool
24 Total
25 Nastier 
27 Word of

aaaant 
32 Curly 

letl ar
34 Baltimore 

team
35 SpackM  
39 Maanlng- -

lata
43 Educala
45 1972 

Kentucky 
Darby 
winner — 
Ridge

47 Leaf- 
cutting 
ant

46 Invaetiga- 
tlva agey.

49 Big coffee

50 - r  -toa
52 Hindu 

cymbals
53 Chemical 

suffix
54 Thing In 

law

69a Garage Salea

822 Murphey, Sunday 1:30 pm, 
Monday - Tuesday 9 am. Dress
ers, Crest of drawers, desk, love- 
leai, other furniture. Baby things, 
cookware and dishes, tools, col
lectables, miscellsneous

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. Starting at 
I S40 fXT month. Up to 9 months of 

rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley

75 Feeds and Seeds
BRITTEN FEED A  SEED 

Hwy 60.663-5881

SWEETER than honey Sudan 
Hay. $30 round bale. Jason 
Abraham, 323-8260.__________
LARGE Round Bales of hay 
Grazer, $20 per bale for 100 or 
more. Call 806-663-4047 at night

77 Livestock A Equip.
KEEPING HEIFERS THIS 
YEAR? Think about low birth 
weight Black Angus Bulls. For all 
your replacement Bulls and Heif
ers. Reierences bloodlines vaior, 
o r  Max. TVaveler. 3322, Scotch- 
cap and others. Cril Thomas An- 

I, Rcydon, GK (403) 633-4318

I and 2 beihoom duplex on North 
Gray. 669-9817

I bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apurt- 
meno. 669-2961,66^9817.

I bedroom. All bills paid. 669- 
1720 after 6 p.m.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $363, 6 
month lease, pooL laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, o63-7l49.

DUPLEX Apartment, paneled. 
1006 E. Piancu. BilU Paid. $273 
663-4842
MODERN I bedrooHV dishwash
er, carpeL central beat/alr. Call 
663-4343.

ROOMS for rent Showeis, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Uqftimisbcd Apts.
1 bedroom, covered parking, 
laundry, 669-8870, 663-7322, 
883-2461.

1,2.3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washcr/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149._________

2 bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart
ments, 669-2981,66^9617.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator, all bills paid. 669- 
3672.665-5900.

NICE clean 2 bedroom. 306 N. 
worm. Cril 663-3883.

99 Storage Buildings
TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

various sizes 
663-0079,663-2430.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Tbxas Storage 

Alcock tt Naida 669-6006

BAWSlorage 
16 10x24lOx 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Fortabic BuBdlugs
820 W. Kingamill 669-3842

20x40 Storage Unit 
■Horn avaiUbto/Easy i 
^ 2 1 4 2

4 bedroom, 2 1/4 baths, formal 
living/dining room, nrcplacc. 2 
car garage. 669-7376.

3 bedroom, newly remodeled, 
Christine st. $42,300. 669-7134.

4 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, central 
heai/air, built-ins. $39,900. Own
er/Agent. 338-4468

Onhuy 21-Pampa Really 
3l2N.Giav 669-0007 

www.us-digitaf.ooaVhoniewcfo

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie NMbct ReMtor
665-TO37

FOR Sale; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick, out of cilv limits. 4 car ga
rage. Fence in back yard. 2 b ^ - 
room, I bath, dining room, in 
country, almost 7 acres, good 
bams, good grass. If interested 
come by 209 Tinwr. Also a 8x 14 
Dust Piwf buikkng to be nwvcd.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
ActionReaky.669-1221

Henry Ofuben 
Century 21-Psmpt Realty 

669-3798,669-0(X)7,664-1238

JoAiin Shackelford-Realior 
First Landmark Realty 

Plan with JoAnn 663-7391

LAROE 2 bedroom, corner lot, 
new carpel, farage, Hamilton ti. 
Pampa Really. Marie 663-3436.

104 LoU______________
FRASHIBR Acres East-1 or 
more acres. I îved street, utilities. 
Cbudine Balch, 663-8073.

CHOICE resideniisl lots, north
east. Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

llSlY ailerPariu 1984 Mercury Capri 2 door, 
$730- needs wofk. Coll 669-3813 
after 6.COUNTRY UVING ESTATES

1994 XR7 Mercury Cougar, V6. 
41,000 miles. $11,800. Call 663- 
7937TUMBLEWEED ACRES 

Free Firit Monthi Reiu
Storm abciten, fenced Iota and 
storage unili available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

1993 Ford Thunderbird, V-8, 
Loaded, 29K miles, Warraniy. 
$I4K. 663-7703 leave message

1L6 Mobile Home* 121 IVucks
FREE! FREE! 
SiUellile Dish 

and oiw year nograming 
with Every New Honw 
SGLD in Jamiaiy 1997 

Come Now! 
Oakwood Homes 

3300AmaiUoBlvdE

1993 Ranger Splash 
very Nice!!
669-2143 nighl/669-8130 day

1993 Dodge Dakota, exicn<lcd 
cab, 4 wheel drive, $6230. Call 
669-.3482.

Amanllo, Tx 
1-800-372-1491 1984 Ranger, rebuilt V6, 3 speeiL 

steering, brakes, good tires, am/ 
fm cassette, $1300. 663-2943

SINGLE PARENT PROGRAM 
Special FinaiKing 

On New Mobile Homes 
Call Oakwood Homes 

Open Sun«Uys 
1-^372-1491

1977 Chevrolet 3/4 ton with 2 
year old 330, Vg engine, $1700. 
663 7113 or 663-2630

1993 Oievy Silverado, Automat
ic, Loaded, 330 engine, short 
wide bed with liner, low rmleage, 
like new. Priced under retail. 
806-663-6159, 403-338-1039 
leave metuge.

LOST MY JOB 
Loal My Husband 
Losing My Home 

Please help me save my credit 
Call 800-372-1491 
Ask for Roxanne 122 Motorcydes

120 Autos 1992 Honda CRI23, 1986 Honda 
XR80. 6694)460

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hobart 665-7232
124 Tires & Accesaoriea

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
(Thevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyou 
805 N . Hobart 663-1663

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 663-8404

BUIABIaon Auto Soles 
Your Nearly New Car Store 
1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

OGDENANDSON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 301 W. Foitcf, 663-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats A Motors 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122. 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mcrctuiser Dealer.

3 Horsepower Fishing Motor, like 
new with only a few hours. 663- 
3368 after 3:30.

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
RETAIL or Office space. Hobart 
street. Central heat and air. 1300 
plus feet. Would divide. Will re
model to  suit tenant. Action Real
ty 669-1221.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

Condrs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rem 

Office Space 669-6841

103 Homes For Sale
TWILA FISHER REALTY

665-3560

3 bedroom, I bath, garage, cen
tral heai/air. New carpet. 
$39,300. 1310 Williston. 665- 
9423

NwSaWard

669-3346
MIkr W ard_________ 4*44413
Jim Ward___________**$-15*3

Norma Ward, GRI, Brokrr

Q uentin 
W illiam s, 
REALTORS!

S e llin g  P a m p a  S in ce  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 C offee & Perryton Pkwy.

Becky Balen.................. 669-2214
Susan RaUlafT................663-3383
llekli Chronister.............66V6388
Darrel Sehom................ 6696284
BIU Stephens................. 669-7790
JUDI COWARDS QRI. CRS 

BROKCROWnCR.........663-3687

RoberUBabb.......... ....8654158
Debbie Middleton..........665-2247
Bobbie Sue Stephens.... 869-7790
Lois Strate 6kr..............665-7630
BeulaCoxettf.............. 6654667
MARILVn KCAOY QRI. CRS 

BRORCROWnCR........865-1449

Nursing ProfMSionais!
Start The New Year Off RightI

Join our team of nurses working full or part 
time you pick your shift-in one of the 
following:

RN8*LVN8*CNAs
We offer good benefits and wages in a 
friendly work environment! Apply at:

Coronado Healthcare Center
1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Pampe. 665>5746, EOE

Bill Allison Auto Sales
U SED  CARS - TRUCKS - 

SUBURBANS - VANS - 4 X 4 ’ S
“Your Nearly New Car Store"’

1200 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx . 
1-800-658-6336 • 665-3992

CARS

1 |g '|3 "~1T
TZ

ITb

n
2 f - 77

30“

17“

1

r B .110 |H

CL
80 PeU And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royie 
Animal Hoapilal, 663-2223.

Oroonung and Boarding 
Jo Ain't Pet Salon 

_________ 669-1410_________
Oreene't Kennel 

- Dog and Cal Bboding 
Large, clean tuna 

806^-0070

55“
57^

There’s 
Something For 
Everybody In 

Our Classified!

e

“PrtÉt Thru FartOnwanoa* 
<MNW.

! P T : iassified

Your Window T o 
T he Market Place...

669-2525 
1- 800- 687-3348
If You Want 
To Buy It... 

You Can Do It 
With The 

Classifieds
T he

Pampa News

till Mtmiry 8eMt Sk. sBiaa 

1886 OMtmobte Eighty Eight 9» tai jr. 
IMS OMtmoblt Eighty Eight st. ansr. 

IIMMtreury Cougar SkMrti----------
1M4 Chryotar Concorda stL (laa
UNPonBac Orand Am stLiarar------
IMS Nioaan2408X» essa .........
1IM ford Contour 9tL aines 
1M4 Ponlac Qiand Pite ax a 
1IM Otdomoblla Clin stL aatr 
1IM CadM* Sadat DeVBa saeoaai 
IMI OldanoMte Eighty EigM «Ltiiai
IIMOIdanobM Clare a ffila .......
IMS Chovroial Ltanbu Eure aa oau-. 
1M4 Chavroial Conica sa tiai4 
IMI Fold ThundifbM sa tina 
1IH ford Toma »  ria«
IMI ford Toma a i  
1IN Qoo Stana affilia .
1M4 Chovraiol Caaalir a  «aor

IMtnymauBLaaaraa------------
IMI Chawoiat Coreica a i --------
imChawaMlanRiaaari-----
HMWatauagan f o i a  Offa-------
IMSCkryalorPAuaaa------------
lIM fly aa ie iaaa raaaa --------

IMI Maaon sosa----------------
INTfordEaeoftainui----------

•15,900
*14,900
•14,900
•14,700
•13,900
•12,900
•11,900
•11,400
•10,900
•10,900

•9,850
•8,900
•8,900
•8,400
•8,400
7,900
7,800
7.400
7.400 
•6,900

_*5,900
•5,900

-•4 ,9 0 0
-•4 ,9 0 0
-•4 ,4 5 0
-»3 ,900
-•3 ,9 0 0
-•2 ,9 0 0

MINI VANS
1M6 ford WIndalBr a  arut •17,995
1N6QMC8aterlaM«aa •13,995
IMSfordAaroalaraa------------  •11,500
IMSCbavroMAotroartaa------ -- •8,995
INI Ponlac Tranaport a  r tai 7 ,995
1N0 Poniac Trenopoft a  Mun 7 ,500

PICKUPS & 
SUBURBANS

1N6 Chawoiat Suburban a  a •24,500
1M4 Chawoiat Suburban------------ •22,500
1N6 Chawoiat Ext Cob PMap *18,900
1IN ford fIM SW PMoip_______ *12,500
INI ford Nangarftahup............  *11,900
1N8 ChowoM 8-10 PlolMg...........*10,400
18M ford Rtngof Pickup...............l7 ,9 0 6
lONMoaMflohup -------  •6,996
1IM ChowoM PWuip 8W------------- *5,900
1M1 ford FIM •agereah *4,900
18M ford FIM *4,900
1182 ChowoM fllMp. ------ - *3,900
IfnChowoMfMup *2,900

4X4*8
1M4 ChowoM tuburban a  aai *22,900
lIMJaipQibndCharebnafaaa *22,500
HMMuirNKbierauBa *18,000
HMQMCIAOMPWimmm«» *18,900
ISMCbowoMlHbUbM *1,900
HSUaMCharebwaffBU *8y900
lMJa.pQreM8N.MU - * 6 ,9 0 0

B i l l  A l l i s o n  A u t o  S a l e s  • 665-3992

http://www.us-digitaf.ooaVhoniewcfo
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World briefs
H ijacker arrested after trying 
to ccNmnandeer plane

TOKYO (AP) — A hijacker 
reptirtedly armed with a kitchen 
knife was arrested in simthem 
japan today after trying to com- 
mandeer a domestic airliner car
rying 192 people. No injuries 
were rept>rted.

All Nippt>n Airways flight 217 
was taken over briefly by the 
hijacker shortly after landing at 
an airport in Fukuoka on a flight 
from Osaka, transport officials 
said.

The hijacker was apprehended 
within 3.S minutes, said 
Tsuneyoshi Nakamura, an air
lines spokesman. Kyodo News 
reported the 40-year-old man 
was armed with a kitchen knife 
used for cutting fruit, but 
Nakamura could not confirm 
that.

Japanese national broadcaster 
NUK reported all 182 passengers 
and ten crew members were off 
the plane without injuries. No 
details on the am*st were imnu*di- 
ately available. The airport was 
clt>s«l.

Report: Iraq h id ing biological 
w eapons undeiground

FRANKFURT, GernMny (AP) 
— Saddam Hussein may be con
cealing biological weapons inside 
underground depots in the Iraqi 
desert, a German newspaper 
reported kxlay.

Iraq was suppnrsed to disman
tle its weapons of mass destruc
tion under the terms of the treaty 
that ended the Persian Gulf War 
in 1991.

But the Frankfurter Allgemeine 
Zeitung said Iraq has apparently 
hidden warheads filled with afla- 
toxin, a toxic substance that caus
es long-term illness and cancer.

The newspaper said its infor
mation came from U.N. inspec
tors' reports.

U.N. inspectors had assumed 
that Iraq had prtxduced 580 gal
lons of aflatoxin before the war 
and filled warheads with 417 gal
lons, the paper beported. But those 
estimates have since increased.

"There are now signs that Iraq 
may have produced a far greater 
amount of aflatoxin," the news
paper said.

It also said Germany's intelli-

f;ence service has evidence that 
raq possesses more than 16 Scud 

ixxrkets, even though U.N. sanc
tions mandate they all be 
destroyed.

Iraq used Scud missiles against 
Israeli, Saudi Arabian and 

, American targets during the war.

M ove to back liberties

AP) — A 
China-appointed panel provoked 
dismay here today by approving 
a rollback of some of civil liber
ties when Hong Kong returns to 
Chinese rule this summer.

However, it stopped short of 
endorsing the full package of rec
ommended changes. It left broad
casting laws intact, along with 
the legislature's power to sum
mon officials to testify at hear
ings.

The changes were first 
unveiled here in October 1995 to 
strong protest. They were largely 
approved at a weekend meeting 
in Beijing of the legal subgroup of 
the Preparatory Committee,

which is preparing the July 1 
change of sovereignty from 
Britain to Chirui, Xinhua, the offi
cial Chinese news agency, report
ed.

The Hong Kong government 
called them "misguided recom
mendations" that would "send a 
most worrying signal to the peo
ple of Hong Kong and the inter
national community."

Speaking on Hong Kong radio, 
legislator Emily Lau said the 
public, which was not consulted, 
"will feel very oppressed because 
they fear that the new regime 
would be very intolerant."

Long ruled by colonial 
decree, Hong Kong has built up 
a body of civil rights legislation 
in the last five years. China 
clearly wants to reverse at least 
some of these laws, arguing 
they were passed without its 
consent.

It seeks to abolish the power 
of Hong Kong's 1991 Bill of 
Rights, contending that the 
Basic Law, the constitution it 
has written for Hong Kong, is 
supreme.

Jam es Dickey,' author of 
‘Deliverance,’ dies at 73
COLUMBIA, S.C (AP) -  James 

Dickey, a poet and author who 
ex p lo it the clash of modern male 
culture witfi wildemess in the 
novel Ddwemux is dead at 73.

Dickey, a former Rice 
University instructor who died 
Sunday of complications from 
lung disease, said he only wrote 
novels to pay the bilb. His first 
love was poetry.

His collection of poems 
Buckdancer's Choice won the 1966 
National Book Award for poet
ry-

Dickey's writing often dealt 
with man and nature. He felt 
that people long to cast off their 
modem frustrations for a more 
primitive life that had "more of 
die truth in it."

"I like the whole sense of 
reversion of the domestic ani
mal to the wild state," he said in 
a 1994 interview.

Dickey said he got the idea for 
Deliverance, about a group of 
men whose pleasure trip to the

Georgia hiUs turns into a fight 
for their lives, while living in an 
Italian villajre.

"I saw a figure standing at fire 
edge of a elm«" he said "And I 
thought 'Who b  it? What b  he 
doing there? Did he come fremt 
die woods, inland ... or did he 
come iq> it? Why woul4 he do 
diat?' It all began to come togeth
er. Then I put a river down mere. 
That's the way it was started."

The 1970 book received the 
French Prix Medicb in 1971 and in 
1972 was made into an Academy 
Award-nominated movie.

His next novel, the little- 
noticed Alnilam, was published 
in 1987. To the White Sea, about a 
tail gunner shot down over 
Japan in the final days of World 
War II, was publbhed in 1993.

Bom in Atlanta, Dickey was 
raised primarily by his grand
mother but spent a lot of time 
with his father, whose family 
was from the Appalachian 
Mountains.
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Good Luc k Hustlin' Harvesters
•' ’’’•?»->  ̂ .die.*

FRANK’S FOOD C>COtiJM BIA
300 E. BROWN 

665-5451
1420 N. HOBART Medical Center of Pampa

Sr.wsKutER House Apartments
665-0415 120 S. Russell

PAM Apartments
669-2594 1200 N. Wells

Ko h  Sk m o h  CiriAKN'

DEAN'S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Parkway 

669-6896

P a m p a  O f f i c e  S u p p l y
2 Ì5  /V. Ca ’YLER • 669-3353

UHATFl) l\  /)(>« VTOH V /M M/M

SHOE FIT
2 1 6 N .C u yle r 665-5691

NATIONAL BANK O F CO M M ERCE
1224 N. Hobart Member FDIC 666-0022

CELLULARONE*
1329 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas 

669-3435 • 1-800-530-4335

FirstBank 
Southwest

Pampa
300 W Kin09mM • 6e6-2341 • Pttmp«. T#i9t

G o  Hustlin’ Harvesters

f  The Pampa N ews

Proud Supporters Of The Pampa Harvesters

Ci l i b c r s o n  -  C t o w e r s , I n c .
>  i  I N C r L J  1 » ?  7

P A M P A ,  T E X A S

805 N .  H o b a r t  

1^800-879-1665 • 665-1665
C h ev r o let  • Po n t ia c  • Bu c k  • C M C  • T o y o ta

■ -xji Jfid
Ti-x. . k .


